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PROVINCIAL BUDGET OF 1915 Gloucester and Restigouche counties the 
people had taken prompt advantage.

CDCCru ac uan nn i A M[\Dv 1 Regarding the provincial hospital there
_____ . the rale works Srttt-H Ur ItUli. UR. LAN UK I was an excess of receipts over the esti-

! other way. and we may be getting flie ' Fredericton, March 30.—In the legislature this afternoon, after the regular business mate of $778, and the debt of the mun-
inese, whether the United SUtes gits1 was finished, Hon. Dr. Landry present#» his estimates for the current year, which icipplities, of $24,000, had been reduced 
; head tax or not. There. is no do bt1 are shown herewith in comparison with'last year’s estimates, receipts and eitpend- by half. Receipts from the Jordan 

Ever they watched it hovering near at all that there is e very large Chin se itures, and the actual receipts and expenditures. Memorial Sanitarium were $461 less than
That mystery 'yqnd.tfcc'-ghv to plumb, population m.Canada, and that it is in- Receipts and Estimates op 1914 and Estimates of 1915 thejtetimate. Motor vehicles receipts had

Perchance sometimes in loathèd fear creasing. Would the minister say wheth- Estimates Receipts Estimates exceeded the estimate by $3,330. This
Thev heard cold Danger whisper., er It is the policy of the Government'to _ Service 1914 1914 1916 was an item which would grow. TheThey heard nge Assert 'W& ISSm# ̂ S^tary-nspectar proceed $71 less than

N. B. Settlement Lands............................................................... 2,187.00 ...... anticipated.
Fees Provincial Secretary’s Office...........32,000.00 30,73956 31,000.00 to the matter of miscellaneous receipts
Taxes Incorporated Companies................................51,000,00 50,801.82 , 51,000.001 the estimate was $5,600, while the receipts
Private and Local Bills............... - ...........--- *, 1,256.00 -559.99 500.00 wine $4 552. a difference of $1 047 TheseSuccession Duties................................................. 50,000.00 20,10855 135>000 00 W««S W.552, a difference of $1,047. These
King’s Printer...................................... ... 2,800.00 3,08930 3,000.001 receipts were made up from various
School Books ......... ..............1........ 17,000.00 17,242.17 17,200.001 sources, particulars of which would be
Liquor Licenses.............;.................................... .. 43,000.00 44,088.36 43,000,001 fourtd on page 34 of the auditor’s report.ESysSlUrHàtxs:-^ W 588 -£
Provincial Hospital..................    36000» 30,778.58 31,000.00 821» ” excess of the estimates.

’ *• 1 Sanatorium.........C 6000.00 7.538.60 8000.00
............................................. „.. 1806600 18330.00 16000.00

What is true of the bridges is also true 
of wharves.

••HOW SLEEP THE BRAVE" of Chinamen in Montreal. Hu the de- 
prtttuftéÔ£Cti*tol«werttem?

Mr. Rochb : No.
, Mr. Ouvrr:

flatdw «ft « *WOC3© MANTELS.............$ 4,267.72
............. 8987.64
........ 4,75439
............. 13,31131
............. 133W.07
............. 23,178.50
............. 24,372.53
............. 19393.73
............. 1698531
............. 9,948.79

This is not extravagance, it is spending 
the revenue as it should be spent 

Hon. Dr. Landry,Tn concluding this re
view, pointed out that in six years under | 
this government no less than $717,597 had I 
been set aside for sinking funds, while the I 
total amount in the last seven years of I 
the old government’s regime was only I 
$113.208, proof ip itself of the sound [ 
financial methods of to-day. I

Taking up the estimates for the coming } 

ÿeir, Hw Dr. Landry ua «ié «tpéhdi- 
tures were put down on a generous scale.' 1 
He briefly outlined the expected sources I 
of revenue and the reasons for the I

1905ItJay, nay. sweet England, dd not griev.e.!
Not one of these poor men who died 

Jut did within his soul believe 
That death for thee was glorified.

1906anama - Pacific 1907...........

TILES AND GRATES1908

Exposition 1909
1910
1911San Francisco For houses under construction, and those being. 

remodelled during this spring, Wood Mantels hold 
the preference. In these, we offer a most attract
ive line of newest designs and popular finishes.

In TILES we are showing the better kinds in 
prevailing patterns and colorings.

Our extensive range of GRATES includes the 
latest models and finishes and is modern in every 
respect

1912
1913
1914Tickets on Sale March 1 to Nov. 30. 

Limit Three Months. thatItl’ltoCHB: The Order in Council pro-» Heard and obeyed. O. if thou weep 
K" Such courage and honour, beauty, care, 
>■ Be it for joy that those who sleep 
|l Only thy joy could share.

$113.70
striction we can have. According to the 
Hit census these wen about 27,000 Chin
ese in Canada. Since 1888 87,000 have
C°Mli”oLmta*d%tie prohibition of the 

entry of Chineee applies only to British

—FROM—
Walter de la Mars.ST. ANDREWS

77m Times Literary Supplement.
W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd., ST. JOHN, N. B.Going and Returning via Chicago.

Going via Chicago and 
(turning via Vancouver, or vice versa 

$1750 additional.

GEMS FROM THE SENATE 
DEBATES

v~rrr
Expenditures.Y<

■ A- ta; s-Sri Landry compared them with the esti
mates. Regarding the expenditure for 
croyin land classification, which was 
$2,7|7* .or $217 in excess of the estimate, 

$1,477,406.84 $1,505,228.78 ${^^i I he spoke briefly of the intention to have a
I reclassification, and pointed out that the 

$27,821.941 timber limits investigation expenditure 
8834331

I Miscellaneous Receipts..................... —
be the only way Wharves, 4 cost from Dominion,GoA . 

but I am not ât all Fisheries Claim against Old Govemmei 
1 Seed Wheat...........

8000.00
5,923.99

4,552.53

66,382.00

i.imiB,».F. $,€>*., sue*. *.*. [Discussion of the Customs TwjPHi)
Amendment Bill] • P“. " T}

they come m

port this Goveramœt^œeep^tlm hy* yantage iB croertn* the United States
Ss would be enough to open the eyes Ito^iTjap»»* or

of the electors of this country and have flindh immigration at the 
them cast their ballots agamst rom who Mr Roche . No Hindu, and very little 
are responsible for this state of things in j1Dane9e I Service
Canada I could quote many other figures "Stiver: Are the Japanese subject of JuStice
and facts to maintain the poertrpn I hold m the same restrictions as the Chine* ? . XSr^nerai's office ! ! ! ! 
in this hon. House. Of course I knovwt jflR Roche Under the Lemieux agree-1 Boys’ Industrial Home.................

Government, but let me tell Jhem, l^eware MR. MARCH.: Not even in war time I Canadian Forestry Association .—

of bringing down gold bricks to Pariia- when they are our Allies? I Commission to investigate crown land and
ment The people will have the examin- ^ RocHK. ’ the Immigration does mattera

wish to be returned m the next general Mr. Oliver : "fhe tinier in Council Engineers’ services and expenses Valley .
election which is coming soon. Let the h, «Alain? Railway bridges................................................. ........... 2,153.09
Senme^i^du^in thisnmtton WR*. Exqcurive government............................ ££* ^

responsible to the people. We are old in ex ^Ouvro; Tfifc has stated Factory Inspection......... ...................................... 2,000.00 1.968.02
perience. We have had todo with party thRt ^ many exempts. On Fish, forest and game....................................... 36000.00 . 33,259.45
strifc-and political parties, and it is up to What condition do tHey become exempt ? 1 £!?»>“*ment Board......................................

toBocfa: ïho* Vrt» ie exemptlSS&bonds^Ve^VnVoffidais::::;; 800»
not tkaltke Senate can accomplish anything ^ merchants and their families, and I Interest.......................................     290,00600
directly by its action or by its vote or „flwl.„,c who Q,me to attend Canadian Immigration........................................................... lAg®#
wort, but it can bring home to the people „ ,^>ols. It has been strongly J<*d«n Memond Sanatorium ....................... 20,000 00ofCroadathefactsofthec^ ;^J^,mdreourregu^

The ,tallcs are ours- ®d. more generous in regard to the admission I Legislative Library.............................................. 750.00
[Amendment to British North America of Chine* students. It is claimed that Mining..................................................................... 2,000.00

Act] the United Stote. «e Very much more ; ; ; ; ; ;
Hon. Mr. Domyille- The hon. mem- l»heral hi that respect, and that they de- N B Historical Society....................................... 12800

berforSt. John takes exception to the l?an^^,i ^   fflÔ»
representation of New Brunswick dimin- these students go home after completing Hmtory &«et.es ■•••••■••••••••••
■ting. Well, why don’t they increase in their course they Poetically become com- >“"a................................................ ,
population. There is a lot of hot air go- mcrcial agents and advertise the United Provincial Hospital Maintenance...................... 8?’£X’!X
ingaround. lam not talking from one State.quiteextenmvdy   SS
2 or the other. There is a focal New Mr-OUw»: The «»«. I ask about PubUc^rtth^mtilpox ..... .. ;.. ^000.00
Brunswick and a local Prince Edward exempts m that before I left Edmonton a Sdüries and Expenses.............................. 2,20600
Island and a local Nova Scotia, and the sentkmah called oh me and made repre- Works-Ordinary Bridges and Roads 295.000.00
bishops of all the churches and the chief ”Jre*,rd to ^ ^jofa Ordinary Bridges...........
justices of all the people and the courts, natundired Chinaman to bring oyer tisl .................  ......................

| "Un*^? i0na tew peorte- Tlfoy*tee ““T*8 Steam Navigation
*«h| .I&neousBiardWorte

not quantity that you want in the House <“®ni . . . t I Roads and Surveys, Settlement Lands
but quality. 1 do not care which side of 35 11 -^ee® represented 4 Revisors.........................................................
politics they are on, Ibelieve thebestmen Might I ask whether m such» »se the|:Brfands.................................................
tithe country should be represented, woman would be exempt from the head 

whether they are Liberals or cWwertoE RMt
lives, or, like myself, temperance lecturers Mto Roew. » gentlemen was g^, ^
-that is a good word. They are all the merchant tos wife *<Wkl be ei^npt, but Superannuation
time bringing np St John or New Brads- ^ ^ow Ms “ Lands and Rai.way In-
wick in forma pauperis. We are told that °fing _ I spection.,............  .................. ...........
they do not increase. Why do not they ? toaf®c^e ?** _ I Tourist A^ociations. a........................................
Black foxes are increasing, and in Prince ,;Ma. Ouver : T6?t » as it was repre-1 Unforeseen Expenses T 
Edward Island there are a great many. I *lte<1 to Ha“ * ‘i°“n
was reading a little story from Gesnert to Clneda "&ZZ**** *1 Memo.

not in gilded chambers like this 
when the people came in with a sack of 
flour on their back, went up the rivets, 
and they made the country and did hard 
work, good and solid men. Gesner says 
that the great trouble the settler had to 
deal with was with the black foxes that 
were so plentiful. Now we are 
right back to history, and * 
black foxes to-day. What siulll 
to to-morrow ? I do not thh 
should be any squalls ip rega 
time Province regàtiitaBtii. 

wick has thirteen now ; is pti that 
You can not have one'for every i 
man and child in the" 
the Senate, they lW 
very excellent réprèsen 

Hon. Mr. DXniA—I 
Hon. Mr. DOkfviâdl

hon. friend from St John ; he has been i 
real power in the Senate ; and perhaps « 
time conditions will ameliorate, but 1 hat 
to come here every session and hear then 
talking about New Brunswick. Let New||
Brunswick win its way tire the WestMl 
After all, the Quebec basis is the correct! ] 
one; it is 65 into the whole population—q| i 
basic representation. \ 
to find fault with there; 
friend from St John will

Hon. Mr. Daniel—1 always take.every-: 
thing pleasantly from the hop. gentleman.

Hon. Mr. Domville—I congratulate 
him because he is one tithe real senators.
This is a moribund Chamber, when it has

St Andrews, N. B.5,923.:

10,000.00 A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS
Beautifully Situated on Water Front Near Trains and Steamboats. 

AB Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 
Cold Running Water.

RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.

changes- expected, and explained the pro-1 
posed expenditures and said, owing to I 
special circumstmces with which the! 
financial world was confronted at the! 
present time, money was dearer than! 
usual, consequently the interest paid now I • 
was higher. It was a matter for the I

greatest gratification that a small province I |___ | __ ____  ’ y
like New Brunswick was able to go out in I • T1»C» tinnl- P|a /«/V fa K|tv TT
the money markets of the world and bor- | 1 IRC UCSl 1 M*vC LU UUJT 1 VU*
row money at a lower rate of interest than I 
any other province. He had disposed of I 
$700,000 worth of bonds in the United I 
States and even after having paid all ex-1 e 
penses they had a profit of $1,500 over I S 
and above par. I I

The item for immigration was less than i I 
the actual expenditure. The reason was | 1 
that, owing to the war, they did not expect | | 
many settlers to. come out By the death I ? 
of the late provincial representative $2,0001 I 
a year was saved in salary as Mr. Sumner, L I 
of Moncton, has undertaken to perform I I 
the duties of that office without remuner-1 I

I Memo.
I Receipts of 1914 in-Cxcess of Estimates of 1914 . 
Estimates of 1915 in Excess of Estimates of 1914

3V

was an unforeseen expense. On the item 
of executive government he made a com- 

Estimates [ parison of travelling expenses of the 
present and the old government, pointing 

$22,700.0010ùt fhàt from 1902 to 1907 the late gov-
ïidoaûp
1,500.001 ings expended $35,446. In the six years 
5,900.001 which have elapsed since the present gov-
?’222*921 ernment came in the total amount ex- 
L200.09

Expenditure and Estimates of 1914 and Estimates of 1915 
Estimates Expenditure 

1914
$20,77664 

47,700.00 
3,400.00 
2,000.00 
5.000.00 
3,000.00 
2,500.00 

100.00

CHANGE OF TIME 
and Man an S. S. Service

time.* - '«am limahitrdUfitr

11914 1915
$2L964.51
4608234

im
8000.00
3,542.95
2,717.15

* ernment in their various trips and junket-1914—Fail and Winter Season—1915 

GRAND MAN AN ROUTE Suit.!'

Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 7.30 
for St John, via Eaatport and

penned for travelling expenses was $23,- 
1457, a balance in favor of the present 

4,300.001 government of $11,988, although more 
10 000 no I wor'f was being done by all departments 
1000 001an^ that entailed more travelling.

Hen: Dr. Landry considered 
itenuof the expenditure, making explana
tions, with reference to each. The in-

We are Acknowledged the leaders in the Tailor Trade.
We are atdl growing in popularity. Why ? Because 

our methods are practical, our. work satisfactory.
Call and give us a trial order.

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed to be Equal to any 
Make in Canada or United States.

........... 66825
21,300.00 21,872.16
12,000.00 12,137.98

1,72034

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, St. 
dm, Wednesday at 730 a. m, for Grand 
tonàn via Campobello and Eastport. 
Leave Grand Manan Thursday at 

u for St Stephen via Campbellton, East- 
art and St Andrews.

leave St Stephen at 730 a. 
a, Fridays, for Grand Manan via St 
adrews, Eastport and Campobello. 
Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 730

8 a. item after

45,500.00 
276,48800.

2,165.00 [creaad for education was $60,308 making 
30,000.001 the eijpenditure the largest in the history 
L®* ®® I of thp province. The $2,153 for Valley 

80030
350,000.001 Mr. Montserrat for his river bridge in- 

10,700.00 I v estimations.
28000.00 
27,000.00
29,908.75, -

800.00 had been spent because the government 
2,000.001 had received sufficient amount in interest 
1*000.001 on ctodit differences at the bank to make

ci W »? t*-u <

E. B. STINSON, Merchant Mer,1.55857
99237
813.60

270,125.77
1850668
26.500.59
2890690
29,984.20

813.35
86131

1,000.00
8000.00

12800
300.00
600.00

14,29659
16S3L01
93,724.99
6,587.19
2,938.18

10,000.00
2,169.16

m. for St Andrews.
Returning same day, leave St Andrews 
:130 p.m.

Road engineering was the amount paid ation.
Hon. Dr. Landry, in concluding, said! | 

the government’s intention was to con-1 •< 
tinue "business as usual," and while they! — 
did not intend to have any let-up in the I 
expenditure for necessary work, it would 1 
be carried on on economical lines as had I 
been their aim since coining into power. I 
At the same time they were keeping an I 
eye on efficiency, and he hoped if it was j 
his duty next year to lay the estimates be I 
fore them he would be able to show that I
the expenses for the current year worked I (Shm y, £ ftysjR sh „ e am:
out in accordance with the estimates he I f fOVlSlOIlS VlTOC6fl0S ‘
was laying before them to-day. „ I * ^ ' S . . j

The motion carried without division and I lûùui,
the House went into committee of supply I L W Rli44h^W» d rl tv
with Mr. Young in the chair. The evening Z *<5811 DUllCi ClUQ ££6[S
was spent in supply and the various items I
were passed.—St. John Globe. | * -• * finm

e ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
; 1 IfîtîZiÙ ilsuIS i*ü*2

An item of interest, he ex-Atlantic Standard Time
L. G. GUPTILL, Manager

plained, was that an expenditure of $290,- 
000 had been estimated and only $271,000

- :

Are YOu House-Keeping?SHAMSH1P CO., LTD.
125.001 tins difference. Interest paid on current 
300.001 account at the bank for the last six years 
600.001 under1 the old administration totalled 

13,500.001
16,100.00, . _ * .u a m .
91,000.001the Present government the total was 

7^000.001 $25,39351, an average of $2,559.86, while 
3,000.001 the average per year received in interest 
>S L $4332.25.

sooiooo.oo ] After explaining the system with regard 
194,521.51 I to public health expenditures, Dr. Landry
30185 95 48000 001took W the Pftoring bills, and pointed out

23,531.27 24 BBo"(yrphti ' ih-mting was costing less totiay in
9,948.79 8000.001 proportion to the total expenditure. This
5,977.15 8000.001 increased expenditure of $6,700 in two
1,458.56 2,000.001 yearE for printing was mostly for agricul-

1,8O0!oO I ture and education, which as their work 
600.001 extended required increased expenditure. 

28,000.00 
8250.00

16,000.00. , , . . 
10,000.001 less extent, but not nearly so much dur-
2300301 ing the past few years as in the days of 

31,760.001 the old government when large amounts 
were hidden away. In fact in 1904 the

. Until further notice the S. S. Connors 
Sros. will ruu as follows :

Leave St John, iN. B„ Thome Wharf 
tod Warehouse Co, on Saturday, 730 a. 
n. for St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
Butor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
a^-a Bay mr Letete, De* Island, Red 
Store, St George. Returning leave St 
Andrews Tuesday for St John, calling at 
Letete or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
Beaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
and weather permitting..

If so Buy your Fancy and Staple
$10613337, an average of $18022.22. By

32,500.00
24,000:08
10,000.00
6,00600
1,400.00

800.00
1,800.00
1,250.00

30,000.00
5,000.00

17,000.00

2,25600
25,585.00

8,000.00
2,500.00
3,50600

Ca,
J. D. GRIMMERWOMEN AND THE WAR

.’Phone 77; manager, Lewis Connors, 
Back’s Harbor, N. B.
I The Company will not be responsible 
to any debts contracted after this date 
Sthout a written order from the Com
pany dr Captain of the steamer.

For two days last week the National 
Union of Woman Suffrage Societies sat to 
determine its position in relation to the 
war and to define its future policy. The 
result of these deliberations was an-

1,846.64
531.56

27,814.78
8465.00

15,793.00

2,25600
26097.00

855633
2,500.00
3,657.80

Prices RightCollection............
; Duties.................

Hon. Dr. Landry said all the printing was 
not Shown. This was true to a greater or WATER STREET ST. ANDREWSoks

nounced at the large meeting in the! ______
Kingsway Hall last Friday. The meeting I L _ 
was remarkable also in that French fem-r II 
inists, represented by Mme. Marie Vérone, I 
joined with their English sisters in stating I 
where they stood in this matter. I

Mrs. Fawcett (president of the National I 
Union), in her address from the chair, I 
vigorously repudiated the statements! 
often made since the war began, that!
Christianity had failed, that diplomacy I 
had failed^ and that the churches had I 
proved useless in face of physical force.!
Other fallacies had also been exploded— I 
among them the notion that Great Britain I < 
is effete. Mrs. Fawcett stated that look-1. : 
ing into the future, and facing the prob-1 
lems that bad to be settled, the National I 
Union had decided to accept as fonda. I 
mental the principles laid down by the I ; \
Prime Minister in the speech he delivered 1 
in Dublin last September. Mr. Asquith I 
then said that the idea of public right I 
must govern the settlement after the war! 
instead of the "balance of power." The! 
reception given by the audience to Mme. I
Marie Vérone showed how genuine is the! f _____________
sympathy and confidence between the I ! WATER STREET
British and French people. The brilliant I
feminist and barrister held the audience!
rapt as she told in her soft French of the! —
work and hopes of the Frenchwomen.Isy1
France, she said, is entirely united in this IKECRU1ÎS ARE
war. The nation did not desire to fight— I 111 'ffip’-iSf 
not even to regain her lost provinces. I •*“- ™
Mme. Vérone described how the women I 
of France are carrying on the work of the! 
nation while the men are at the front And I 
she spoke with great enthusiasm of the! 
entente cordiale. The people, she said, are I 
getting to understand each other mucl) I 
better since they had suffered together. I 

Councillor Margaret Ashton explained I 
in q vigorous and lucid speech the^futurel 
policy of the Union, and of the education-1 
al work presently to be undertaken in! 
order to study the origin of the war and I 
the basis of a permanent peace. Mrs. I 
Rackham (of Cambridge), Mis. F.D. Ac-1 
land, and Dr. Elsie Inglls had much to say 1 
of the work that the National Union is! 
now doing, end the whole meeting showed 1 
that the suffrage movement is vttaHyl 

active as a moral force in the life of tidal

CHORU! SERVICES -,
OE301

w

7,000.00
? cnn nn 
3,600.001 sura of $13,000.

amount hidden totalled the enormo us

PERFECTION
HEATER

Presbyterian Church—Revd. W. M. 
Fraser, R Sc, Pastor. Services every 
Sunday, 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School, 2JO p. m. Prayer services Fri 
day evening at 7 JO.

Methodist Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
|B. A., Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 

~ -, and 7 p. m. Sunday School 12.00 
I hl Prayer service, Fnday evening at 
h7J0.

Hon. Dr. Landry said the increased cost 
of living and the increased number .of

............... $25,353.841 patients was the reason for the increased

............... 89,073.361 expenditure at the Provincial Hospital,
Hon. Dr..Landry said in his first budget, the year to supplement the amount voted aIM* he spoke an appreciative word of the

for fish, forest and game protection. New I management of this institution. He com- 
Brunswick’s big game had become a rev-j mended the expenditure for teachers 
enue producer and it was necessary to see I pension, and then taking up the expendi- 
that it was properly conserved. 1 turcs on roads and bridges and naturally

The increased cost of living and in- °° property gave the government credit 
creased number of patients was iespon-1 f°r work it is doing on these important 

for Pro-1 public works. Dr. Landry said the bridges 
I were now a credit to thé province, while 
the roads in New Brunswick compared

$1,468,420.39 $1,493,774.23 $1,557,493.75

ïmaman came m many years
« merchant te laund£ I « =*0, he had found pound for sat*

employs a considerable -

1 despite the extraordinary conditions 
throughout the world, he was able to re-

The Perfection Heater Is the Best 
Heater made.

were
O.I

____ Church—Revd. W. 8 Tedford,
M. A. Pastor. Service»' on Sunday at 

' 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School, 2 
p.m. Prayer Service, Wednesday even
ing at 730.

Sr. Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
Meahan, D. D. Pastor. Services Sun
day at 800 a. nt, 1030 a-m. and 730

NO SMOKE—NO ODOR-NO DUST 
Economical on Fuel

PRICE $3.65 - $4.25
from the privilege that

others under dmimatanc*. . . Mrenfitito th#»m an IP01^ * surplus of $11,454.55, a clear mdi-
cation that New Brunswick is enjoying a sible for a supplementary vote 
measure of prosperity not enjoyed by vincial Hospital maintenance, 

r i -. iother provinces. In this connection Hon. There were two special warrants to. 
the cue u I received it. I ^ read a number of extracts which he wished to call attention. They more than favorably with those of Nova

have stated, |ifrom newapaper reviews of trade condi- were each for $75,000 and were 'votes to S«°tia and Quebec, The government’s
fions, all pointing out that New Bruns- the Empire, which all approved of. polity had been to devote all available
wick was much better off than other sec- Hon. Dr. Undry presented to the House fu“*s t0 *e improvement of the great
lions. an interesting comparison showing that Public services of the country. The new

Before proceeding to an examination, of the estimated receipts of 1914 were $1,. 13‘ee‘bnudg® at St: J°bn wasa strufur* 
the estimated revenue and expenditure 477,40634 that the actual receipts were of which the people of th® province should

___________ for the year, Dr. Landry briefly referred $1,505,228.78. The expenditures estimât- ** pr°ud: Tthan tbere was„ b"dfe
.rai aiMl ftlï Ifo an article in the Telegraph of January ed were $1,49877433, and the expend- ov*r‘he ^ [ohn R,ver at ,G"and

LWu) KniSOflU) DEAD hth, a criticism from the opposition leader itures made were $1,46642039. The re. whlch *°uId ** a.m^'*^.nt, tatheb^?'
• j of the statementlwblished in the Royal ceipts were $27,821.94 greater than esti- neas abd,ty of tins «tetaistration The

ndon, March 31.—Lord Rothschild, 1 Gazette. That statement fully came up mated and the expenditures $25,353341new brid8e over the Miramichi at New-
of the English branch of .the Rotha 1 ^ the requirements of the statute and greater, I castle waa necessary, because another
family, died in Lond^toKlRy. I was a Maternent m detail, giving a satis- Referring to the various items making M*6 further up the river fell down three 

ron Rothschild w* jttgM-. UP°" factotf explanation of the accounts of the up the receipts, he said a bill being m- H® bel,e,Xed that within a
Saturday in an acuTe £Ê of femia. province, and was exactly the same style troduced by the Attoroey-General would fhort ““ the,Jh?n°rabl® m,“ ff °f pub" 

time it seemed that his recovery ol statement which, had been pubtished make it so that receipts from various works would introduce a bill to provide
(jffod,, but tether with the whenMr.Robinson was himself Provmcial ^ for the provinclal secretary's the construction of a new stee! brrtge
» Incident to .the wqr c.^ a re- Secretary. It was always ordinary rey- office would be up to the amount of last ^ the R?““odiac River ,COn"eCt,a*

Tire first notice of tfcs^s found enue and expenditure which was given. year despite the- ruling of the Privy Moncton with the prosperous territory m
twiin isatind this morning. Taking up the various special warrants Council regarding the taxation of certain Albert County. Hon. Or. Landry made
wpbRbly will be found that theUssed under the Audit Act during the companies. Hon. Dr. Landry pointed oJthe *>Uow,ng “ent showing how 

• ; 3 - were no «ranged ^ ye8r, Dr. Landry pointed oüt how the that receipts from the King's Printer dur- mu=h m°reJ™ ^ dev°‘ed to ‘he
Uttie if àny dis- interests of the province are protected "by mg the past year were twice as much as ®“d badges of the oountry under
f^s- . 1 this act The first of the items was that from that service as in the last year of the 'tlus 8evernfflent 88 compared Wlth the
hild,fir?t Baron lfor the extermination of the brown-tail old government’s regime,
ÿember 8.184<Vj moth, for which a vote of $1,500 was As long ago as 1903 the present Premier 
i Lionel Nathan j passed on April 24th to finish the work made the accusation in the House that

and. was created an Eng-1 then in hand. He believed that good re- there was a school book rjng and that
in 1888 t suits had come from expenditures. The sfchoolbqqks were hpstiltl ti,e parents of •

r was the beadttf tte Londtm bank ^ jtem was a special warrant fqr $800 the province thousands of dollars annual-
firm of N. M. Ro&achifd & Sons. ™Lfor legislative contingencies. This was ly more than they shquid. When the!4 
the head of the Britj^i branch of!tins maje necessary by the session being some: present government came into power they 
-known family of international hank-1 wh,t longer than atttiefoated. The next took hold of tfie matter sq that tortay

r ■ i nllTiHl m.s.rnfnr itemW*BaVQte m®de b6®688®^ by th® parents get booh* at the lowest possible g»”’’
RotbschlBwai nM^y^knoWn g^t t0 the Centreville Agriculture Sqd- cost Since 1908 the total amount ex- 
t wealth and phil th™W_ ®|e ty towards its exhibition and prize list pended for tchoolboaks was $118020, on! 

elected to Are British ipan ament m<mey wel, ^t. The nex> was a special the re-sale of which $84,652 had been re- 
* be 5eprea“>*^ “ ^ I warrant for $4,506 necessary in conneo- ceived, making the difference between
to 1885. I tkn with immigration, and largely for the actual chat atid 'the reçelpts of $23,-

] work being carried on by the London 367. Reckoning on forty per cent basis, I igo5.
I office, and giving the province some fine which was the usual profit, there had 11906 
I immigrants, ' been saved $37,961, or tittle over *8000 l907 ^

31—The fun- The fact that the Jordan Memorial annually. The loss to the province in the
nAs. Eunice I Sanitarium was a new institution made it six years was only $3,137, out of which 

arden, I difficult to estimate the amount of money was paid freight, salaries, and other ex- 
home [necessary for its maintenance, and it had

--------------- pass an order to pay
rseen In making up

PSW M

Our fine of Mechanics' Tools.___

need of the* goodsTnquire of us.

iking any plea:; art inn 
We he in

T>p. m.
lu. Saints Church—Revd. Geo. H.

Elliott B. A, Rector. Services Holy 
c Communion Sundays 800 a. m. 1st 

Sunday at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
’ and Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m- 
1 Evenings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun- 

m. Fridays, Evening

id? Our Goods arc right. 

Our Prices are Right.
■a. Roche: Yea; unless he is amer-

‘rom Hansard, March 26. J. A. SHIRLEYdays at 7.00 p.
- Prayer Service 7 JO. .

St. ANDREWS:

ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE aoi
Albert Thompson, Postmaster .

fComingOffice hours from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Money Order aod Savings Bank bus- 

izw transacted during op* hours.
Letters within the Dominion and to 

the United States and Mexico, Great 
Britain, Egypt and all parts of the Brit- 
JahEmpire, 2.cento per opnoe or fraction 
thereof. To other countries, 6 cents tor j 
the Bret ounce, and 3 cents tor each 
additional ounce.
1 Boat carde one cent each, to any ad- 
drese in Oanndn, United Stntoe or Mex- 
ieo. Phot cards two oente each,.to other 
oountries.
; Newspapers and periodicals, to any | 
address in Canada, United'States and 

Mexico, one) cent per four ounces.

MAILS CLOSE.

i nwl be pestod
mhewFtooustolhe Noting ef ottrian mall.

nfiHmjpss

to erffitt for training as Book- 
Keeperz, Bank Ckri», Stenog-

. Write for parti-

I

w

his death will , Patriotic Stationery
BoxJPaper - Tablet 

Correspondence^Cards
|Use the RiTEWSLLlFountain Pen

“ i DÜt

Fredericton, N. B. Principal

old.
ms Ordinary

Roads.Bridges.
1905........................$ 81.058.48 $ 30,151.83

; 86,301.34 138,734.13
...... 94.179,78 254,386,16

101,762,43 166153.53
60,021.11 
97:662,32

prrrr.rxss
this honourable body.— Hansard,

arch 29. ' yMBppBr I

«mefi

H. O’NEILL
fMUMit

i

SI.fflWWSMUCM
Ligate...

CHINESE » CANADA
1909. ,, 154,91640 

,, 162,524.35
•••t/wS*»-.w** i -

162,567.99 138354.72 nation.—GérùtnmCommonwealth,London,
17891036 138,23612 Feb. 10.
194,521.54 12675631

halt 1
1910.

I Immigration—admhiljiration of Chinese immi- 
friüoo ; salaries, t30.WKk contm«encies. tai.000.

Mr. Oliver : Would thi 
a statement as to how ourH 
gration during the last fiscal or cafe 
year compares with the prevtoueyto 

Mr. Roche: In 1913-14 'dSttierie™ 
emexpts, and in the nine months - 
1914-15 only 95, In 1913-14, 827* W 
the head tax, and for the liiTtru iniéltifal 
1914-15, 1,148. The totaTHMatit»' I 
1913-14 was $8644,583. : tM *imonths of 1914-15, $577,«|^f^5wi 

been no Chinese ini in iifsfM‘ffiBtn H 
first of July, for it is prrtAtfod te l 
Order in Council passed’lto^eitilSml 

Mr. Marcil : Do you k*p track 
the Chine* after they cntoeitiWdrelfl 

| Mr. Roche, TheAmeric«$raWtiS 
say that we get tile head tax, *d th* i 

| the Chinamen. - ^4R 
W Mr. March. There ie aU

ti v.1 >1L

Office SI. «DREWS, N- B. i
1914

AMUSING MISTAKE OF GERMAN 
OFFICIALR. A. Stoart, High Shrrifs Ordinary Hxssniiituhh on Bridges 

Old Governmentm
Time of Sittings of Courts m tne | 

County of Charlotte: — |

Ctaourr Ooubt; Second Tueeday io | 
May, and First Tuesday in October. I

OomiTT Court; First Tuesday •* |
and the Fourth

Miss Margaret Harvey, 98 High-street 
Harrow,on-the-Hill, writes:—

Since Christmas I have smt many par; 
cels to our prisoners, and in many 
have had touchingly grateful acknowledg-

.... 245 $88883.01

.... 304 86888.56
,,,,370 9640646

This Government

OF PREMIER BORDENS 
MOTHER A. E. O’NEILL’Sv

6* ■
Pré, N. S, March 3 
rices of the late 
mother of Sir Retert L, B, 
of Canada, waz held at her

. ■■■

MUUNERY
_ AND v

fAnCy goods

490$,.,,:,,......... . — SIS $17859838
. 11909............ .... 648 154,916.40

Liquor licences receipts were $44,008 H-»0............... -................... 847 162.524.35
as against an estimate of $43,000, an ex- mSU..,..................  775 236128.96
cess of $1,088. This was an Item which! 1*12,. 565 168257.96
he would very much like to see struck out] 1913........    624 17891036
altogether, for the less liquor sold the] 191*..............................  ■■ 544 294,52131

better for every one. The government I All this without adding to the bonded 
had provided extra facilities for the people j debt 

to rid -themselves of the licence 4aw if Over-expend 
passed during they wished to, and in several places tq | Uegartnrent jn

manta from our poor men themselves.
But in one case a parcel I had addressed! 
to the loneliest British prisoner of war was 
politely acknowledge by a German official, ] 

who wrote that the contents of my parcel j u 
"had be*distributed among the British ]Ms| 
prisoners, it being utterly iiqgo*)Me to]” " 
find out whicl) is the levobett of them. " ] !
—ti* ÜR».

~4\ -

to October to each year.
i*AL*R W. .Si

« n aw-

' tw,m|

da uniJudge Oarleton ,>! -
IP,

OUUOTIE COUNTY REGISTItY Of MB»-
• ST.ANDBBWB.NB.

Geo. F. Hibbard, Registrar. 
Minerva P. Hibbard, Deputy B

in Septem- 
i necessary 

caused by heavy

The order for $10,000
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GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS

■ ii
Loc#2 h

EVERYTHING FOR A MAN TO WEARance to support, and to opt»se, bills Com^fnion, and evening aemee at 7p- 
fore the Assembly. The effective bust- ^ g ial musjc being rendered. Miss 
ness of the session is yet to be transacted, Laura Wilson of St. Andrews sang solos, 
and the Assembly is not likely to be pro- a sale of refreshments was held m the
5-1— « •-* - - ■* saw

for the benefit of the Baptist Church net
ting the sum of $8.50.

I

©k* Hranm
A Weekly Newspaper. Established 1889., 

Published every Thursday by
BEACON PRESS COMPANY

{Wallace Broad, Manager.

It.Mines and Geological Survey—Geological Sur- 
vey branch for explorations and surveys, dhno- 
logical, archeological and palæontological laves- 

of explorera, topographers.

on :cured of Acute Bronchitis by
CAMPBELL.

I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Springhill, N. S.
I was cured of Chronic Rheumatism by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Albert.Co., N. B.

At the Store of

The regular ni 
Town Council was
on Tuesday evenin

«w-eedine» proceeomjr

Ligations ; wages 
draftsmen and other*, $175,000. —

Mr. Oliver : Does the vote cover ex
plorations for economic minerals ?

Mr. Coderre : These field parties will 
the country and collect data during

P. G. HANSONleast
WM. DANIELS.

PARLIAMENT AT OTTAWA

Men’s Outfittersbeaver harbor geo. tingley.cover
the summer which will be used in the re
ports for the year, giving all the particu
lars of the country examined, the nature of 
the soil, the geological formations and the 
general character of the country. People 
will then be able to judge from these re- 
reports whether minerals will likely be 
found in certain localities. I do not mean 
that we will go prospecting or engage in 
the exploitation of mines. This year we 
will have parties working in Queens-Shel- 
burne, N. S., examining the gold-bearing 
areas and will also carry on further inves
tigations in connection with the coal 

In New Brunswick there will

subscription Rates We give considerable space in this

Countries............................... . I of our usual story on the front page we
Payment to be made in advance; if not paid haye printed a few gems of the Senate 

in advance add 25cents. debates which may prove as interesting
The best advertising medium in Charlotte gg some of our stories.

Rates furnished on applies-1 f^e House of Commons adjourned 
over Good Friday only, the usual Easter

1MriD1,wo m r CANADA. I recess having been curtailed. The House 
ST. ANDREWS, N. B-, CANADA. I had a lively week in Committee on

Supply, the expenditure of various depart- 
— I ments, and especially in connexion with 

the purchase of war supplies, coming in 
for much caustic criticism; and the 
iniquities of the grasping middlemen were

April 3.
Mr Wilson gave an illustrated lecture 

in Paul’s Hall on Thursday evening his 
subject being "A trip to Ireland1, which 

interesting and instructive.
Mrs. M. Nodding is poorly with grippe.
The sewing circle was held at the home 

of Mrs. Edgar Wadlin on Thursday after-

’ As an illu 
sponse to the | 
of the people in CWe carry only the Best in Men's Boots and Shoes. ii

was tioned that forty 
adian Mining I*st 
gone to the front.When Peace Comes 

Will You Be Ready ?
iCounty, 

tion to the Publishers. SATISFACTION Greenock Chenoon. -
The Cruiser "Curlew” has been taken 

to Halifax for repairs, and the young men 
have returned to their homes. Those who 
came to this village were, Jesse and Fen
wick Wright, Kenneth Bates and Albert 
Eldridge. Ralph Holmes was detained at 
the Marine Hospital, Halifax, with an at
tack of mumps. x
’ Melbourne Bates has gone to Island 

Falls, Me., for a Short visit.
Roy McFar.ane is spending the holidays 

at his home in Elmsville.
William Bradford spent the week-end 

, returned to his work

Money Back
sm ated with how. 

music whs muchor Your
Wise men tell us that times will be 

brisker and opportunities greater than 
ever before.

Now is the time for preparation.
Send for our Catalogue.

day.Thursday, 8th April, 1915.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR
r The musical poi 

a distinctive featu 
the Methodist cl 
heard to great adv 

“Hail Him, Loii
B.Nevin.

" Awake Thou t

»

SAINT ANDREWS, NEW BRUNSWICKmeasures, 
be five field parties at work.

Mr. Marcil : What are the parties 
looking for in New Brunswick?

Mr. Coderre : They will investigate 
general geology in some districts, and 
make special investigations of the oil 
shales. In Quebec there will be five field 
parties, the principal investigations there 
bdng in connection with asbestos, mica 
and graphite.

[March 30 to April 5]
The war in the week-under review has I glaringly exposed, 

entered on the ninth month of its course. The end of the session cannot be defin- 
The week has been characterized by the itely announced, though there is a possi- 
paucity of news ; and though important bility that prorogation may take place at ^ hag ggam
events have occurred, and fighting of the the end of this week or early in the week Qn the st Croix
fiercest description has taken place, only following. _______________ _ Wayman Eldridge has sold his motor
™L.7b,r“™ d™ HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP fcS!**

stronger position than was the case at the Mrs. Maxwell of Graniteville spent part Mr. March.: Is there anything new m
beginning. The much-heralded match between the ^ wegk her6i the guest of hqrdaugh- the industry in New Brunswick*,

In the western arena the Belgians lost negro, Jack Johnson, hol4IS««Bf the world,8 1 tere> Mrs> Maurice Eldridge and Mrs. Mr Hazp.n : i can perhaps tell I my 
some mound toT&e Germans in the Yser championship of heavyweight pugilists, I David Boyd.
district • but elsewhere, from the Vosges and Jess Willard, the Kansas cowboy, Mrs. Archie Harvie, who has been quite 
to the sea, the balance of the gains was took place on Monday at Oriental Park seriously ill, is improving. 
decidXin favor of the Allies. How- near Havana, Cuba. The match was won ^Miss B£nch McDowti ^through 

ever, no gain of any considerable extent by Willard, who knocked out his °PP°' home in Black’s Harbor to spen Easter.
of ground was made. j nent in the twenty-sixth round. Thd I ___

The chief interest of the struggle on Beacon has no space to spate for the de- joi"îng 
land centred in the fighting in Galicia and tails of the. fight; but-it is sufficient to Mrs. John Paul has returned home from 
the Carpathian Mountains. The Russians, say that it was conducted according to Argyle, N. S.
effectively took possession of the Dukla the rules, and that no unusual brutality Miss Nina Wadlin, St. John, spent the 
and Lupkow passes, and were moving | was displayed. | parentS’ Capt and '

large forces into Hungary in the neigh- ■-------------- I Wright and Almon Hawkins
bourhood of Bartfeld and of Mezolaborcz, TH£ WEEK’S ANNIVERSARIES came from Brier Island, N. S., with a large
important points on railways. Further —----- I motor boat which they had purchased
cyst to the north of Uzsok pass, fierce Apr. 8—Atbara, 1898; Anglo-French I there.
fighting took place, in which the Russians Treaty signed, 1904. Miss Jennie Mattatall came home from
™ ,1, ,l : against their “ 9—Appomattox, 1865; Alaska Bonn- gt George this week, because °‘t.u
more than held their own against their ^settled, 1905. serious illness of her young sister, Min-
Teutonic foes. In the Bukowma, to the .. in-Toulouse. 1814 (erva Cross. The little one is improving,
north of Czernowitz, the ,. n_American civil War began, 1861. Miss Violet Hawkins spent the holidays
feated a large body of Austro-Germans, M R , victorv 1782. in St. John.and captured many prisoners. In the 4 , , ’ I Miss Winning is the guest of Mrs. Mar-
nrevious week the Austro-Germans yiad J3 Magdala, • - . , tin Eldridge.tesssssad “b»"-
ES3SKÎST* mu#MW sim ««
forced at this point , with her aunt Mrs. Albert Cross, has gone

In northern Poland we hear of Russian | General Passenger Agent Eastern Lines, 110 portiand. Me., where she will re-ide. 
attacks on Marjampol, which fact indi
cates that they are again assuming the

S. Kerr,I’11

Principal son.
"Gÿ has sent b 
"Why Seek Ye,' 
" Glad Easter Dt 

in which solos wej 
Misses Carrie ( 
Thompson and Mr

----------1------------------- - '

Tenders for Coal

Handy Helps lor
Spic and Span Homes

vTenders will be received up to | 
Tuesday, April 20, for 50 Tons of 
Anthracite Egg Coal, to be de
livered in Coal Cellar of the Prince 
Arthur School.

Coal to be delivered on or be- „ 
fore September 1, 1915.- 

Address Tenders to 
D. C. ROLLINS,

Sec. School Trustees-

x u
Special music wa 

Church for the 
flowers were very 
placed m the chun 
late Mrs. Charles1 
the Women’s Auxi 
Magee. The chil 
School and the ji 
choir furnished thi 
A duett by the I 
and Mabel Elliott 
At the morning 
Elliott paid a tribu 
Alfred B. Cork wh 
in Princess Patrii
20th. _______

At St Andrew C 
ing services wen 
The altar and san 
with potted plants 
tions. At the eve 
'(Rose WigJ was 
Hivon’s voice was

Sssesa hon. friend about that A friend of his in 
the Senate, Col. Domville, is very deeply 
interested in the shale business in New 
Brunswick, and I think some members of 
this House too. A little before war broke 
out, arrangements had been made under 
which a large amount of English capital 

coming in for the development of 
that industry, but the war has prevented 
"that for a time.

Mr. Marcil : Is it in Westmorland

IS:

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nodding are re- 
the arrival of a baby girl. Of course, you are going to “Paint Up” 

this spring. There’s the bedroom, parlor or 
dining room wall to be re-finished.

There are Floors to be painted, stained, 
varnished or waxed. There’s the Oil Cloth 
or Linoleum to be made Spic and Span.

There’s the Furniture and Woodwork to 
be brightene^.

Here are six “SPIC AND SPAN” 
FINISHES that we pan freely repoqunend 
for this work :

over

36-2w
fm

Mil Hazen ; No, Albert county chiefly. CNQDGRASS
The matter is notirbeing taken up again, 1 xz 
and I understood from Col. Domville the rADMI|D 
other day that a diamond borer belonging X# XZ 1X11 I«lâV 
to the local Government had been placed 
at their disposal, and that further explor
ations were being made. There are sev
eral different shale propositions in the 
county of Albert. I think Sir William 
Mackenzie is interested in one of the 
companies, but not much Has been done 

from St. John to on account of the war. The general im
pression is that there is very great wealth 
in the shale there. The shale will be re
duced to oil, and will give very valuable 
by-products. The shale has been tested 
in Scotland at the shale works at Hum- 
person, and has been found to be as rich 
as the best shale. The shale question has 
been talked of in New Brunswick for a 
great many years, and a good deal has 
been done. Different companies have 
been formed, but the difficulty has always 
been that a very large amount of capital 
is required in order to place the business 
on a proper basis. I was talking two or 
three years ago to Dr. F. S. Pearson, of 
New York, whom my hon. friend may 
remember as a scientist and a company 
promoter. He is the gentlemen who pro
moted the Dominion Coal Company. He

w
/f

Bargains in Shoes Ffi
R8All the stock in hand from other 

at this well known stand 
is being sold at genuine bargain 
prices. Goods being in good con
dition and of considerable varie
ty, offer a real opportunity to 
saving buyers. At least 25% 
discount on all these lines. In 
addition to which

mseasons
. "NEU-T0NB" Flat Tints for the walls 

"WOOD LAC" Varnish Stains 
"MA1BLE-ITE” Floor Varnish 
"LIQUID WAX”, for hardwood floors 
"SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT", the old reliable 
"VARN0LEUM”, to beautify and preserve Oil 

Cloth and Linoleum,
We know that these Finishes are the 

best of their kind. They are “Made in 
Canada”—and we guarantee that you will be 
perfectly satisfied with the results you get 
when you use any, or all, of them.

You’ll soon be putting up Pickles and Preserves.
You’ll need labels for the jars. Come in and get
a set of Fruit Jar Labels—printed and gummed.
We give them free to our friends.

■

The usual Baste 
at the Baptist Chd 
ford M. A., Pas lot, | 

vices.______

The following ai 
Relief was sent to 
the Women’s Ii.stit 

,50 dressss, 25 pal 
coats, ti pairs romj 
clothing, 20 waists 
7 barrels, 12 boxes, 

8 quilts-—Miss Er 
of Richardson, 2 ; a 
ardson 1 ; Mrs Ha 
Ladies of Lam ben 
Lambert, Stuart Tc 

Mrs. j

mi

A New StockC. P. R.
LETITE,. Montreal, April 1.—The general passen-

offensive in this region. News of further ger 0f Eastern lines of the Can-1 April 3.
activities in other parts of Russian Poland adian Pacific Railway, William Stitt, Thursday

w— <*» h„ ssÆïsxtïi,0' iatir " ,
forthcoming. Mr. Stitt was talking with Captain I Miss Lydie MacLean is spending a few

A border scrap took place on the Serbo- Walsh, the marine superintendent of the days at St. Stephen.
Bulgarian frontier, some reputed Bui- C. P. R., when he suddenly fell to the Mjgs Verna Hooper, of Calais, Me., is
garian irregulars having crossed the ground in a faint A doctor was speedily I ^ gUest of Miss Carrie Chubb.
frontier into Serbia and attacked an out- —jbd"": ^f/rosS ihe &ayl
post at Valandovo. The affair was a consciOUSness, the cause of death being 0” Thursday pe „ js the
comparatively small one, but it gave rise heart failure. He was apparently m good Mlss,EH‘e 8 ’
to the rumor that Bulgaria had definitely health last night. He leaves a widow and guest of Miss Effie MacLeam 

. , , ... .v three step-daughters, one of whom is in I Miss Jessie Catherine, St. John is payjoined forces with the Teutonic and AusfKdi£ a ^rond is Mrs. Graham, of ing a short visit at her home here.
Turkish alliance. But Bulgaria has offer- Ottawa, and the third is Mrs. Dunsford, A band concert and dance was held on 
ed explanations and expressed regret ; and wjfe of H. B. Dunsford, of the Sun Life Thursday evening by Lodge’s orchestra of

Assurance Co. ,, Eastport, Me. The music was of first
Mr. Stitt was bom in Kirkcudbright, cklss order, and was highly appreciated 

. „ ..... i Scotland, in 1855, and joined the C. P. R. bv a[]
in Trans-Caucasia is to the effect that the in Q,e passenger department in Hazel Dines teacher at Bocabec,
Turks have been completely driven out of | May, 1888, as a clerk at Winnipeg. | SD|”t*he Easter holidays at her home,
that region, and that the Russians hold all ; Mrs prank Dick made a short visit to
the Turkish Black Sea coast as far as PAYMASTER OF THE FIRST CONTINGENT St Stephen, to see her little son,, who is
Arkhave. PltoWPDFn in the hospital there.

Scarcely any information has been uAonjLlttU •pfie Imperial Boy Scouts will hold an
given of the operations in the Dardanelles, Marct^iTe Official Gazette £s^geXerdse “ the ChUrCh '
but it is believed they are being renewed, annoUnced that Hon. Lieut John Bottom-1 
and large land forces are being ley, paymaster of the First Canadian Con-
brought to cooperate with the allied fleet | tmgent,has the army

Ottawa, March 31—The giilitia depart- 
had bombarded some Turkish ports near men^ to-day confirms the cable report of 
the Bosphorous,, the Turkish fleet showed the dismissal of Lt John Bottomley. No 

activity in the Gulf of Odessa, and official report giving details of Bottomley’s 
, , ep u < ,;0__ o degradation and his being gazetted asHie Medjtdteh, a Turkish cruiser, struck a dismjssed had been received, but it is 

mine and was sunk. Other Turkish war- thought he was short in his accounts, 
ships were said to have been damaged by The amount could not be ascertained, but 
shells from the Russian fleet. “XlÏ MsTd “™-

ln the Baltic a number of German lieutena|t in the 44th Regiment
merchant ships are reported to have been ye en]isted at Valcartier last August 
sunk by contact with mines, presumably 
German mines that had broken loose.

The German submarine "blockade” of 
British ports has continued, and a few 
more small vessels have been sunk; but 
fortunately, the loss of life was small.

Few new developments have taken 
place in the political situation as to the 
attitude of neutrals. The Serbo-Bulgarian 
incident has been referred to above ; and 
fl is reported that Greece is making prep
arations for eventualities on tbfc Bulgarian 
ftontier. The reply ef the American 
Government to the note of the Allies rel. 

ve to their intention to prevent all 
rman external trade, has been received 

iiiLondon;and the British newspapers, 
while disapproving of it in some respects, 
find the tone tif-the reply quite satisfact
ory and in no way minatory. Whatever

of stylish and serviceable foot
wear is shortly expected in order 
to meet enquiries for sizes and 
styles hitherto missing. New 
goods will also be sold at attrac
tive prices.

A continuance is invited of the patronage 
enjoyed by this long established business.

D C
and in

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ M
laiiftiioLigr; .liabs»ji —in" m r

i m isn jJ. L. CLARKE, Prop. m34-2w.
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told me he was satisfied that in the near 
future there would be established in the 
county of Albert an industry that in 
dimensions and importance would be 
much greater than the Dominion Coal 
Company. The delays have been some
what disappointing to the people of New 
Brunswick, for everybody in that section 
is extremely anxious that something 
should be done to develop this mineral 
wealth, which is universally believed to be 
of very great importance.

Mr. Marcil : What is this oil used for?
Mr. Hazen : For fuel chiefly, for the 

of engines, steamships, and things

A*; fhe. Easter i 
Church Corporation 
Monday evening, l 
persons were elects 
Anderson, church v 
mer, Robert Malon 
Babbitt, G. H. Stic 
T. Odell, Harry Ma 
J. D. Grimmer, E. 
men.

COALshe stil} maintains her neutrality.
The only report received of operations

M. E. McFARIANE, St Andrews, N.B. (0
«3

m.

We offer 500 Tons American Anthracite 

Coal for early delivery at lowest spring 

prices. Egg and Stone Sizes at
Administration NoticeBuy HERCULES SPRINGS and"' 

0STERM00R MATTRESSES 
for Comfort and Durability

ST. GEORGE The D. G. S. Pet 
was in port for a ti

A typewriter tha 
thing-a-bobs and <u 
it does not write 
save your time and 
it isn’t worth the n 
you want efficia 
speed and all year] 
one of my Remind 
typewriters to:dayj 

A, Milne

$7.15 Spot Cash
$7.40 Booked.

April 5
Notices are up calling for the election 

of Town officials—including a Mayor and 
It is a strange fact but

In the Black Sea, after the Russian fleet ESTATE, ROBERT SIMON JOHNSTON,
late of Elmsville, Intestate, deceased.
All persons indebted to the above estate 

are requested to make immediate payment 
to the undarsigned Administrator ; and 
all persons bhving any just claims against 
said estate are notified to submit the 
same to me within three months from this 
date, duly certified by affidavit as by law 
required.

£ Q-wi.cua."
eight aldermen. - . i
little interest is taken in this election, 
great difficulty being experienced in in
ducing candidates to offer. Various reas
ons are given for the general apathy ot 
the citizens. One cause no doubt con
tributing more than others—that is tne 
qualifications necessary for an alderman.
It is the general opinion however, that 
certain interests get off very easy in the 
matter of taxes and it is felt on all sides 

NEW MOVE IN THE HORN CASE -that the time has come for a change. It 
, is hoped that the new Council will act

Boston, April 2-A petition for a writ of with vigor^ concerning^the 
habeas corpus was filed in the federal town, and that the. *°r„k 
district court to-day in behalf of. Werner present council, in its'efforts to introduce 
Horn, who-is under indictment for alleged a more modern system 
illegal interstate transportation of ex- streets, will be pushed by the n 
plosives, prior to the attemprto wreck the The Colwell lumber company nave 
international railroad bridge at Vance- started operations. They will saw be- 
boro, Me., on Feb. 2. By order of Judge tween three and four million feet for tne 
Morton, the United States marshal will Wilson Box Company, St John, 
produce Horn iiTeeurt for a hearing on The pulp company are shipping pulp to 
the petition next Monday. Norwalk, one schooner carrying four hun

dred tqps, being loaded last week another 
is now loading. Some thousands of tons 
are ready for shipment and will be sent 
away as fast as schooners can be loaded.

The weir fishermen have a^ed SüSfïï
themotor boat'and^pile^river The^ advaneingfhepr.ee of admission to fifteen 

again. We hope they will make a bflrrel “nts. ^ ^ Noya

w. to— “ “
and Great Britain in regard to the con- Easter ° 1 ays Miss Margaret Duffy, teacher at Boca-
duct of the present war as outlined in the Mr 'Raymond Cunningham is spending bee, was home for the holidays, 
note by the Allies, is certain to be settled a few days at Waweig. Miss Margaret Henessey of the fschool
amicably in the usual course of diplo- Harold Mitchell, Chas. McCullough and 8îa.lTlî‘!'eJ??ntt0™. 1 ayS

«fiich she now complains. Mrs. Isaac Lowery has returned home Ellery Johnson of the Bank Staff, St
The close of the week leaves us with after spending two weeks with Mrs. Harry John, spent Easter with his parents, Capt. 

aâ anxious curiosity as to what will be McAleenan at Digdeguash. and Mrs. Johnson,
the developments in the week,to follow. Mrs. James Holt and her daughter, Miss Maud Wren of 'b?.Euru*
> a review of the progress of the war |nnie’^^,gFeriday Wlth ^«boo. spent the holidays with her
vye cannot omit a reference to the situa- err’ _________ j_________ Miss Fanny Murphy visited St Stephen
tion in Great Britain' brought about by during the holidays.

' the excessive drinking of many of the CAMP0BELL0 Hugh Sullivan of Bonny River spent
workmen engaged in the -manufacture of April 5- Easter in town.
munitions of war and pf laborers engaged Work £or the benefit of the soldiers by Miss Ella Gillmor of Bonny River was 
in the handling and transport of supplies. RJdk S^iet? is stil progressing ihe week-end guest of friends m town.
So serious is the problem that it was Among the recent shipment are .to be Rev. T. Ear"s0"

Viffien the seriousness of the situation is 30 nightshirts, 25 bands. A gilt of $5.00 Bay school spent Easter at home, 
fully realized by all classes, it is not too' was sent to the society by Mis. H. M. T1)e biggest snow storm of the season 
much to hope and believe that the remedy : Merriman, Watertown, Conn,_which goes nshered in Easter morning. In defiance 
X he found and applied. towards pnrchasing material for carrying of the weather large congregations attend-
™ I0U pp on the work. gd the different churches In town. The

Others who returned home for Easter services in the Catholic C)turch were held 
were Miss Marguerite Batson, Miss Gladys in the morning 8n^ ®ven,1.l|1.|' T™, aJS 
McGowan and Miss Anna Mitchell and was enriched ^b faster lihe^ roses and
her friend Miss Wilson, of St Andrew^ At tep^ Mr. 5Sry LeR?y

gang. " He is Risen. ” Mr. Edward O’Neill 
presided at the organ and the solos were 
taken by Misses Julia Murray, Etta 
Marshall and Harry LeRoy. Rev. Father 
Holland preached on the daÿ, and the 
usual collection was taken up.

In St Mark’s Church Rev. J. Spencer 
Mr and Mrs. Otto Calder and little officiated. Communion service was held 

daughter, Mildred, spent Easter with at eight o’clock and again at eleven. Miss 
• Nona Spencer presided at the organ. The

The AngUcsn Church was beautifully church was tastefully decorated with 
■ adecorated for Easter, with potted plants, flowers and potted plants, Easter Idles 
b I r..t flower. and Easter lilies, the annual predominating. The usual Easter offer- d St of M^m^an, WaWtown,ionn. ing Was taken up. The pastor gave an 
1-lThe regular service* were carried m, eloquent sermon on the day.

like that.
Mr. Marcil : And for lighting pur

poses?
Mr. Hazen : J_do not think so. It is 

very rich in sulphate of ammonia, which 
enters very largely into the composition 
of fertilizers. Then there are all sorts of 
by-products from which aniline dyes and 
things of that sort are made.

Mr. Marcil : I think the industry is 
an important one in every respect.—From 
Hansard, March 27.

X Alwolutcl, Gwutck Oût to Mg or !»«.
Chestnut at an advance of 25c per Ion. -----  FROM -----

BUCHANAN & CO* St. Stephen, AgentsQuoddy Coal Co., Ltd.
ST. ANDREWS, N..B.

We also carry a complete line of House and. Office Furnishings, 
Stoves and Rangea, Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums and 

Floor Coveriafs of all kinds..
Sewing Machines, Pianos and Organs, Victrolas, Records and Supplies

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, 
Administrator

St Andrews, N. B., 
Feb. 24,1915 31-3m

Sprin
Here

ro rFt Panama Tan Russia or Bled 
King Calf Bloeher Oxford •ANDRAELEOAt the II To-day is a day of Specialists.

Consult the Specialists.
The King Street Theatre 

WEEK STARTING APRIL 12 Take off t
fullsMONDAY and TUESDAYBOCABEC

i ThisA Big Special. Subject Will be Announced Later.

Wednesday and Thursday n
Episode No. 15 of

“The Hazards of Helen”

REOALSOUR FURNITURE 
HOSPITAL

going
weekly

Comi
» a Your Regal Is here—just the style 

you want In the leather you prefer. 
With a pair of Régals, your Easter 
outfit will be complete. Twenty-five 
years’ reputation is back of every 
Regal. And we add our personal 
guarantee of satisfaction to that of

j

and another good reel
job 1

to give it careful •I ms
• limJl Æ

SatFriday and Saturday itter how small or how large a 
Hospital is able to give it car

------and thorough practical attention. Oflr
Patients are Permcmently Cured. Both in our 
Furnitpre and Upholstery Repair Depts., you 

et service as can only be compared with 
and Nevg York. We cai> carry 
l Renovation or Manufacture.

matter how .themakfv

G. B. F1NIGAN
& •>

“Hearst-SeligfNews Pictorial”
And Other Good Features. ForI,

SeeWiSt Andrew’s Shoe Store
2 Special Nights 15c. Other* 10c.
lkaoi

& H. W. CHASE, PropJ can get servie 
London, Paris 
out any idea in

You will be House - Cleaning 
soon. Now is the time to get 
that piece of furniture fixed up, 
that broken leg or back repair
ed. Get that pretty picture 
framed.
Anything, everything, in house- 
furnishings, repairs and reno
vations.

r*.
F3 309Do youUse aFiashUgh t? 

Of Course you Do.
iiE3r NIGHT

SPRING 1915

New Samples of Broadway 
Çiothes are Now Ready. *

Good 1
t(d f

Why not call in and see my 
assortment?

well

II Lace
well

Our
The BEERS LANTERN should 

be used by everyone. Uses an 
ordinary dry cell, bums 100 hours 
on 25c. worth of current

Price, $2.25 complete.

$12$:Prices no higher then before the war.

Broadway Made-to-Measure are the equal of any Clothes in 
the Land, and the Prices will Suit You.

Also a Good Stock of Ready-to-Wear Clothes on hand.

Call and See Our New Hats, Caps and Ties

Forpg PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE

; speech of Hon. Dr. Landry in pre- ander, and Mrs. Sadie Pikt. 
ting the Budget for 1915; and give,,

See win 
on Fril 
amine.

I have just received a fresh lot 
of Columbia Flashlight Batterie»

and are sure to satisfy you.

When your flashlight needs 
repair* or refills bring it here a»d 
have it done right

Phone 33-31
, the estimates of revenue and ex- Jo^ ^d^b^^e™ Mr" 
diture in full This will be of interest1: Arthur Calder and daughter. Miss Doris,iture in fuJL This will be of interest Arthur Calder and daughter,

1 our readers, aid will be studied and Mr. Archie Calder. 
fully by many of them, 
le Assembly adjourned Thursday 
t for the Easter holidays. On: 
nesday and Thursday much of the
of the Assembly was taken up with | ^flow^andËitor ffiijti, 
ers relating to St John City, several 
gâtions from the City being in attend

F. W. & S. MASONR. A. Stunrt & Son
STUART CORNER '.

G. Crelatives here. —
NEW BRUNSWICK. |SAINT ANDREWS,The only exclusive Men’s Store in St Andrews.i tJ A A SHIRLEYL, sr.,:

■ IE

mM\te:

Underwear, 

Shirts and Collars, 

NecEv/ear, Clothing.

1

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 

v TAILORING 

by Expert Workmen

mü
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*
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3A^PSCW»ERS , Fredericton, have all been visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Murray, this 
week.

The soldiers of the 55th Battalion drill
ing here are to be entertained on Wednes
day evening by the congregation of Christ 
Church, in the schoolroom.

Miss Hazel Smith is spending the Easter 
holidays with her school friend, Miss Can
dace Stover, in Blind River, Ont

Mrs. Helen Beard has concluded her 1 
visit here and returned to St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lavin spent Easter in 
Mill town With Mrs. Lavin’s parents, Mr. ! 
and Mrs. John Black. |

Mr: and Mrs. Clarence Cole, and daugh- o 
ter, Vera, have all been suffering from a 
severe attack of la grippe.

The students of the Caiais High School 
enjoyed an Easter Ball in Grange Hall on 
Monday evening, April 5.

Miss Marion Murray gave a bridge 
party at her home on Tuesday evening, 
April 6.

r°: °nSocial and PersonalLocal and General
The Mailing Sheets of The Beacon 

have beén corrected up to and including 
Thursday, April 1. The date on the Ad-1 Mr. Frank Hatheway and his daughter, 
dress Slip on each paper is that of the end Miss Miriam, who during the month of 
of the period for which the subscription is March visited St. Pierre, St Lucia and St. 
paid. If the date on the slip does not Kitts, expect to reach St. John about 
correspond with the receipt for subecrip- : April 6, having had a beneficial and da
tions sent out when payment was made, lightful trip—Telegraph. 
kindly-notify us at once by Post Card.

WEAR SPRING 

OPENING!

The three-masted sc hr. Annie Ainslie, 
Capt Robinson, arrived in port on Friday 
from New York, with a cargo of coal con- 
signed to the Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd.

The regular monthly meeting of-the 
Town Council was held in the Town Hall 
on Tuesday evening. A full report of-the 
proceeding*5 will appear ii^our next^%«.

------------—■——i v

As an illustration of the prompt i 
spon.se to the call to arms by all sectio 
of the people in Canada, it may be me 

■ • dotted that forty members of the Ça 
adian Mining Institute hsye enlisted, at 
gone to the front

Greenock Church Wte tastefully 
ated With flowers and and tie
music was much enjoyed on Raster Sun-

§i day. ,___________ ^

After the Ravages 
of Winter» : I* Mr. Joseph Whiteley of St. Stephen has 

Those who are in arrears will please remit been in town on business several days 
the amount due. Subscriptions are pay-1 during the past week, 
able in advance, and if not paid in advance ' 
an extra charge of 25 cents a -year is 
made.

Does your house not look a little 

shabby, and would not even a small 
outlay for paint bring back the good EE 

appearances to which you are accust
omed?

Miss Amelia Kennedy returned from 
Ottawa last week but ha^been confined to 
the house with an attack of la grippe since 
her arrival.

Mrs. M. N. Cockburn went to St. 
Stephen last Wednesday, returning Thurs- foirrs SwbJ

!*■- ' 1
Shoes.

'
We are showing many new and novel ideas 

for Spring in all our lines 3
Underwear, 

Shirts and Cottars, 
LcKv ;ar, Clothing.

day.
deco|- Fredericton, April 1.—The annual meet

ing of the Council of Physicians and 
Surgeons of New Brunswick was held last 

' evening at the Queen Hotel. The
The musical portion of the services wap ^>ers Present were: Dr. T. F. Sprague, 

I a distinctive feature of Easter festival ih Woodstock; Dr. L. M.Curren, Drx Thomas
the Methodist church. Tl^e choir was ^a^er» Dr. W. W. White, Dr. A F. 
heard to great advantage in the anthems : Emery, Dr. Stewart Skinner, St John; Dr.

" Hail Him, Lord and Leader, ” George Dawson, St Stephen; and Dr. G. C- 
B. Nevin. „ „ , Vapwah, Fredericton.

- Awake Thou that Sleepett,” B. Jack- Officers re-elected

< Mrs. R. A. Stuart Jr., left on Monday 
evening for Bangor and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. McColl were 
passengers on Monday evening’s train to 
New York City.

Mrs. Davidson Grimmer and Miss Hazel 
Grimmer went to St. Stephen on Thurs
day, returning Friday.

Miss Pearle Graham went to St Step
hen on Saturday and returned on Monday.

Mrs. Austin Budd and child speAt 
Easter at Waweig.

Mr. Edward Gove was a passenger cn 
Monday’s train to Toronto to resume his 
position with the C. P. R. Engineering 
Department.

Miss Flora Russell has returned from 
Moncton, where she was called by the 
sudden illness and subsequent death of 
her father.

Miss Nora Simpson, Fairhaven, is visit
ing at the home of Miss Maud Greenlaw.

Privates Alton Kelly, Ben Maloney, 
Harold Kingshott, and Charles McQuoid, 
of the 26th JtJattalion, St. John, were home 
for a few days this week.

Mrs. R. B. Owens, Hartland, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Angus Kennedy, for 
a few weeks.

Mr. T. R. Wren was in St. John for a 
few days this week.

Mr. G. F. Burtt, Hartland, Chief Lum
ber Scaler of the province, was in town 
on Tuesday.

Mr. Charles Judge returned on Tuesday 
from Woodstock. His many friends are 
glad that he has recovered from his recent 
illness, and back to the old town 
more.

Mrs. Vernon Lamb returned from Bos
ton on Thursday, and is the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Eug. Worrell spent Easter 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Worrell.

Miss Dalzell of Campobello passed 
through town on Thursday last.

Mr. Melvin McQuoid of Montreal came 
in on Saturday’s train to spend Easter 
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Rigby are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 10 pound 
baby boy on April 3.

Mrs. Fred Rowland, who has been visit
ing in Boston for the past two months, 
has returned hon^e.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McVey and child, 
of St Stephen, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil DeWolfe.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. F. H. Grimmer made a 
visit to St Stephen last week.

Alderman Gardjner was a passenger on 
Thursday night’s train for Montreal, tp 
spend Easter.

Mr. S. A. Worrell St John spent 
Easter with hjs parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Robert Worrell.

Mr, R, B. Clarke, B, Sc., of Toronto, 
visited his mother, Mrs, J. L. Clarke, for 
the holidays,.

The Misses Rhoda Stickney, Hilda 
Hewitt, and Katie O’Halloran of Deer 
Island, and Miss Bessie Thompson of 
Milltown, visited their respective homes 
for Easter. ft

Among those who spent Easter out of 
town were the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Craig, Miss G. B. Wade, Miss Addie 
Beckerton, and Mjss Laura Shaw, in St 
Johp ; Miss Alma Glew, and Miss Nina 
Field, in Montreal ; Mr, and Mrs, George 
W, BaBbitt and young son, in Fredericton; 
Mias Genevieve Howe and Miss Sara Mc
Caffrey, in St Stephen ; Miss Giberpon in 
Bath, N. B. ; Mr. R. Moore in Petit- 
codiac ; Mr. E. L. Byron, in Campobello ; 
Mr. H. L. Simpson, in Fairhaven ; Miss 
Gass, in Rollingdam ; and Miss Muriel 
Davis, in Woodstock.

HAND AND RING 
Pure Prepared Paints

BAYSIDE
April 6.

Miss Edith Jones was a guest of Mrs. 
Jos. McFarlane recently.

Miss Minnie Bartlett, teacher at Ca- 
moose, spent the holidays at her home at 
Bartlett’s Mill.

Mr. Hazen Stuart went to Deer Island 
last week with a schooner load of potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Greenlaw have very 
kindly invited the Literary Society to 
meet at their home on Friday evening, 
April 9.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tom, St. Andrews, 
were guests of Mrs. L. J. Nutter on Sun
day.
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from the standpoint of beauty, endurance 
and spreading qualities, give best results—
inside and outside the house.

/ ' :,

We also have Paints, Varnishes and Stains for every —| 
household need—to renew the finish of the woodwork 
floors, brighten up the furniture, and to paint-up and 
polish-up generally. EX ., w—

USE THE PARCEL POST—We fill orders promptly and 
correctly, giving them our best attention.

Gloves Suits•a

Dr. W. W. 
White, president; Dr. A. F. Emery, treas
urer; Dr. Skinner, registrar: Dr. Walker, 
auditor.

The following committees were also 
appointed: Registration, Drs. White and 
SSether; examination, Drs White, Walk
er, Van wart Curren; prosecution, Drs.

were:
Hatsson.

Caps” God has sent his Angels, ” A. L, Land. 
" Why Seek Ye, ’’ Caleb Simper.
" Glad Easter Day, ” Ira B. Wilson.-J- 

in which solos were effectively sung bÿ

il

m Mr. Guy Peacock spent Monday with
friends here.

Mr. W. W. Greenlawi spent Sunday at 
his home here!

Miss Ethel Craig is at Mrs. Joseph Mc- 
Farlane’s this week.

Mr. Lee Campbell, Birch Ridge, Victoria 
Co., was a guest of Mr. C. B. Lawrence 
during the holidays.

Mrs. Joseph Wiley returned home from 
Waweig, where she had been in attend
ance with her brother, Robert Richardson, 
during his illness.

Misses Beatrice and Georgie Lawrence 
spent tne Easterside at their home here.

Mr. Hollis Bartlett spent Sunday with 
friends here.

CollarsMisses Carrie Gardiner, and Bessie 
Thompson and Mr. K^tilteifeby. - >•

------- - ~_S*. ■ .* }
Special music was prepared in Alt Saints 

Church for the Easter services. The 
flowers were very beautiful, and were 
placed in the church in memory of the 
late Mrs. Charles M. Gove, members ot 
the Women's Auxiliary, and Mr. John S. 
Magee. The children of the Sunday 
School and the junior members ' of the 
choir furnished the music in the evening- 
A duett by the Misses Alice Anderson 
and Mabel Elliott was sweetly rendered. 
At the morning service, Rev. George 
Elliott paid a tribute to the late Sergeant 
Alfred B. Cork who was killed in action 
in Princess Patricia’s Regiment, March
20th. _____________________ _ ■’

At St. Andrew Church the usual morn
ing services were held at 8 and 10.30. 
The altar and sanctuary were decorated 
with potted plants, hyacinths and carna
tions. At the evening service Ave Maria 
(Rose Wig) was sung, and Mr. George 
Hivon’s voice was heard to good effect in 
a solo.

ShirtsIslor Cujrag, _Yfh|te and Lawson; laws, Drs. 
vM>W»rt. 44waon and Sprague; matricu
lation examination, Dr. H. S. Bridges; 
professional examiners, Drs. 6. G. Melvin, 
W. E. Rowley, William Warwick, John S. 
Bentley and T. D. Walker, St John, and 
Dr. W. A. Ferguson, Moncton.

Ties Silk Hats 9Homes .

T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd. 1
ST. JOHN, N. B,

Coats Pants
k> “Paint Up” 
pom, parlor or EXTRACT FROM IASI SUNDAY'S SERMON BY REV. 

CEO. H. ELLIOT OF AU SAINTS CHURCH 3led.
and Hose and Vests 3*r

tinted, stained, 
the Oil Cloth 

Ind Span.

I Woodwork to

A few days ago a sad word indeed came 
"to the Tpwn. When we opened our 
papers and saw that three weeks ago 
yesterday, Sergeant Alfred B. Cork 
killed in battle, it came to us with a great 
shock. We know that such things are 
happening daily. We read again and 
again of the horrors of. this war, of the 
thousands that are being killed and man
gled, and the terrible sufferings and pri
vations our soldiers are having to under
go. Bùé it never comes home to us with 
all its force; we never get to anything 
epproaching a .full realization of the ter
ror of it until something like this hap
pens, and one of bur own men is shot 
down in the full vigor of life. It is pos
sible that we have not a full right to 
claim Sergeant Cork as one of our own ; 
for I suppose he always thought of his 
real home as being in the Motherland. 
If my memory does not fail me, he came 
to St. Andrews after I did myself, which 
is less than six years ago. But yet this 
Town is where he latterly took up his 
abode, and this Church is where he wor
shipped. If he was not a son of St 
Andrews by birth, he surely was a son by 
adoption. By the tifes of citizenship and 
Chüfchmanship, by the ties of admiration 
and respect and love, he was one of us. 
And our grief goes out at his departure ; 
and oiir sympathy goes out to those who 
were nearest to him in friendship here, 
and to the bereaved family acfoss the sea. 
But all those thousands of men who are 
so nobly giving their lives in the Great 
Cause : how do we think of them ? Po 
we think of them as being annihilated, as 
going out of existence forever ? We cer
tainly could not imagine such a thing. 
This war is horrible ; but that would not 
only be horrible, it would be monstrous. 
Every instinct of our being tçlls us differ
ently. We know that those live# are too 

, precious, those soul# are too big and worn
. . ...... . .. .. defful to be lost for all time. We know
A typewnterthatsonlya collection of that they hW ,lmply pa8Sed on int0 a

thmg-a-bobs and du-dads, is no good. If larger sphere to-take their place in the 
.tdoes not wnte your letters properly, mightier anny] to enlist under the more 
save your time and the time of your typist, gIorious banner 
it isn’t worth the metal it’s made of. If

Miss Alberta Marshall, teacher^at Upper 
Bayside, was called here last week by the 
illness of her grandmother.

Mr. Hawthorne Greenlaw has gone to 
Bocrbec, where he will work with W. A. 
Holt this summer.

Mrs. David McLaughlin visited friends 
in Chamcook last week.

Misses Lena and Georgie Lawrence 
sang a duet at the afternoon service in 
the Baptist Church on Sunday,

Housewas

Artistic Printing
OF

HOBBERLIN
LIMITED

Ind SPAN”
iy repommend

AND IN OUR

Ladies’ Dept FOR PARTICULAR PATRONS \MARRIED
|e walls z March 29, by Rev. G. E. Tobin, Miss 

Hilda Clark of Campobello, N. B„ and Mr. 
Geo. Clark of Lubec, Me.The usual Easter exercises were held 

at the Baptist Church, Rev. W. S. Ted- 
foiti M. A, Pastor, preached at both ser-

Waists, Whitewear, Hose, Ties, 

Gloves, Bows, Fancy Collars 
and Plain and Fancy Handkerchiefs

k
, WE are fast gaining the patronage 
” of particular people by our artis
tic style of Society Printing. We 
please the most particular, and guar
antee our work to prove satisfactory. 
Orders sent us by mail will receive 
our prompt attention.

We carry in stock five varieties of the best
WEDDING STATIONERY

Ball Programmes, Cords and Pencils 
Menu Cards, Etc.

Correct styles and sizes of Visiting Cards for 
Ladies, Misses and Gentlemen,
Price 60 cents per box of fifty.

OBITUARYR floors
me old reliable 
ad preserve Oil 
[Linoleum, 

pishes are the 
Lre “Made in 
Hut you will be 
results you get 
iera.

Ki: Miss Mary Ë. Stuart.
After an illnéss of many weeks, which 

she bore with Christian fortitude, Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Stuart passed away at an 
early hour on Good Friday morning, at 
her home in St. Stephen. She had 
reached the advanced age of eighty-eight O 
years. She was the daughter of the late. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stuart, and was one 
of the best known and esteemed ladies m 
St. Stephen. Her life was spent in doing 
kind and generous acts to those in need 
and requiring help. She was a devoted 
member of Christ Church, and in her 
younger days was a member of the choir 
and taught .in the Sunday School, and 
took part in everything for the good of 
the Church.

The funeral service was held in Christ 
Church at 2.30 o’clock on Sunday after
noon, and was conducted by ttifc rector, < 
Ven. Archdeacon Newnham. The pall
bearers were Messrs. Ediyard Keyes, J. 
Wells Fraser, Louis Mills and Harold 
Purves. The interment was in tne Por
ter lot in the Rural Cemetery. The floral 
tributes sent in esteem and respect by 
numerous friends were most beautiful.

The following articles for the Belgian 
* Relief was sent to St John on April 3 by 

the Women’s Institute, Lord’s Cove *— 
pO dressss, 25 pairs stockings, 41 petti

coats, 6 pairs rompers, 14 suits oj under
clothing, 20 waists, 8 pairs men’s socks, 
7 barrels, 12 boxes, 3 dozen can goods.

8 quilts—Miss Ermine Leslie, 1 ; Ladies 
of Richardson, 2 ; School children of Rich
ardson 1 ; Mrs. Hartford, Lord’s Cove, 1 ; 
Ladies of Lambertville, 2; Mrs. Rinda 
Lambert, Stuart Town 1.

§:

The Edwin Odell
■

Dry Goods Store
Brick Block. Tel. 11. St. Andrews

jend Preserves.
in and get 

p end gummed. Mrs. Thomas Trecarten.

U Secretary.71
■ At the Easter meeting of All Saints 

Church Corporation held in the vestry on 
Monday evening, April 5, the following 
persons were ejected: T. R. Wren, Elmer 
Anderson, church wardens ; G, D. Grim
mer, Robert Maloney, H. O. Rigby, G. W 
Babbitt, G. H. Stickney, R, A- Stuart, ,T. 
T. Odell, Harry Maloney, F. H. Grimmer, 
J. D. Grimmer,' E. A. Cockburn, vestry-

The D. G. S. Petrel, Capt. Barkhouse, 
was in port for a few hours on Tuesday.

[ 30r oeJ
i H .| | -NS. XI.

FI m Fancy China at a Great 
Discount.

E •* Rough on RatsM clears out Rats, 
Mice, etc. Don’t Die in the Hoqse, 15c. 
and 25c. at Drug and Country Stores, BEACON PRESS CO.i i

linistration Notice 1

I I Noticç of ^Election ST. ANDREWS, N. B.When in need of anything in our line don’t 
forget that we have a complete stock of 
Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lamps, Cutlery, 
Plated-Ware, Granite Ironware, Cut Glass 
and all kinds of Fancy China at a Great 
Discount to Clear. Also we have several 
good Dinner Sets which we are selling wry 
cheap. ■ -
Our stock is good, clean and marked at 
the lowest possible prices.

Don’t forget the place—nearly opposite the 
Post Office.

rATE, ROBERT SIMON JOHNSTON. 
Ute of Elmsville, Intestate, deceased.

Ul persons indebted to the above estate 
[requested to make immediate payment 
|the undarsigned Administrator ; and 
persons having any just claims against 
p estate are notified to submit the 
pe to me within three months from this 

duly certified by affidavit as by law
Bred.

■ Send all Orders to Business Office '
STEVENSON BLOCK

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, 
the 20th day of April, inst., I will hold a 
poll for the election of a Mayor and eight 
Aldermen for the Town of St Andrews.

The place of said polling shall be at the 
Town Hall, and the polling will open af 

the mdrriing and close atI
£

you want efficient service, time-saving

typewriters torday. ji. Arrowsmith, John J. Dicksop, Lieut." W.
A, Milne Fraser. Halifax, N- S: > Thomason, C. C Patterson, R. W,"

Lockhart, M, H, Dunlop.
Halifax—A, T, Martin, W,
Boston—M. A. Ellison.
St Stephen—Jas. Whiteley,
Brownville Jet.—J. J; Maher.
Campobello—Grace Dalzell, Chester M.

Eagles, Jas. A. Calder.
! Branchford—C. W. Brooks.

garoantsiLC; Chriatie, Geo. B. Lewis.
- Montreal—B. M. Beckwith, N. J. Me- j Mr. and Mrs. C. Stewart Everett are

Take off the brakes gn<J *** « mother „ W
full speed ahead.

This month we are 
going to offer 
weekly Bargains .

RECENT GUESTS AT KENNEDY’S
G. Skiff. Grimmer, C.E.

DEPUTY LAND SURVEYOR 

St Andrews, N. B.

10 o’clock in 
4 p. m.

Nominations for Mayor and Aldermen 
will be received by me up to Friday, the 
16th day of April, inst, at 6 o’clock, p, m,

No person who is not regularly nomi
nated as the law directs shall be a candi
date,

Polling will only take place in the event 
of more than one candidate being duly 
nominated for Mayor, or more than eight 
candidates for Aldermen.

STICKNEY’S
■GEORGE W. JQHNSTQN, 

Administrator

31-3m

I WEDGEW00D
STORE

i
Andrews, N. B., 
reb. 24,1915 G, Smith,

fe.

Spring is 
Here

Ili
Surveys, Reports, Estimates, Blue Pints 

Water Supply and Sewage Disposal
E. S. POLLEYS, Town Clerk. 

St Andrews, N. B., April 3, 1915,
? ■ ■" /

R. D. ROSS & CO. Fine Porcelains, Ornamental and Useful 

Cut Glass, Jewelery and Silverware. 
Kent & Sons’ Brushes.Assessment Notice ;!■ ST. STEPHEN, N. B.F. rf;. 1ton. Town of S»int Andrews % BOAT BUILDERSMiss Lida Greenlaw, who has been the 

guest of her sjster, Mrs. T. A. Hartt, ha# 
returned tp Waweig.

Mr- John Robs, who has fieep visitjpg 
hopip friends ip St. John, returned on 
Mohdey.

G. HL Stickney
RED CROSS SOCIETY

1 Through the generosity_ap<l intpresf of 
[Jeap than a dgzen p| our cjti?eps, tg Sainf 
Andrews belongs the honor pf çontribut-

I Ing a bed to the, Ducftess of Connaught Mr. Roy G. Lyons was a passenger on 
• Hospital in England. This bed is to be Monday’s train for Montreal.

I .nm 1YI Afirin 0" — * SBint Andrews N. B. bed, Miss Lester arrived from Salisbury, N, 
VUIlilllVlIVlllg Those interested in collecting the fifty B„ last week, 
m a e— > ZT dollars necessary for the purchase of this
Vni A nHl|. 1 II ;j»d are deeply appreciative of the veryoat., April iwE£mîsep~ »

r., r;_.1 il/__l -inoney was collected on Monday morning,
* Ol First TT C0K. and forwarded to Lady Tilley the same

da*. And yet there is need for more!
Will not someone else take up the good 
work, and collect from other Citizens a's

REGALS All persons liable to he rated in the 
Town of St. Andrews, County of'Char- 
lotte, are hereby requested to hand in to 
the Assessors, or either of them, within 
thirty days, a detailed statement under 
oath of their property and income, as 
required by Law.

Persons who consider themselves ex
empt from Poll tax on account of age will 
notify Assessors before lists are made up.

SPENCER FARMER, 
R.D. RIGBY,
T. T. ODELL,

Direct Importer and RetailerFLOUR ATTENTION !WHOLESALE1 Ï
[Your Regal is here—Just the style 
on want in the leather you prefer. 
[With a pair of Régals, your Easter 
outfit will be complete. Twenty-five 
years’ reputation is back of every 
Regal. And we add our personal 
[guarantee of satisfaction to that of 

•" <

:1 weAND RETAIL We wish to announce that we 
have received a large stock ofLight on -

Dark
Subjects

Misses Laura Wilson and Anna Mitchell 
and Mr. Cleveland Mitchell, spent the 
Easter holidays in Campobello.

BIRCH TIMBERI U
h

1
e•> We have iq stock the following brands, all 

made from selected hard wheat 
AND GUARANTEED: -

from mills up country suitable forG. B. FIN1GAN St Andrews. N. B. 
March 8, 1915—33

Assessors

KEELS, Etc.Up-River Doings
St Stephen, April 5. 

Miss Walker, St Johh, is the guest of

NGHTG0WNSniun 1 UU TV ITu î H?^reieallz^ ^MPÿarly tifeÿ we flersqn, students at the Netherwood school,
are at this present moment, while mat)y are at ^oiqe speqdjng their holidays.

ï.-SÆÆFÆ S5S? SÉÉggÿ-» un»Lace and*H^burV 'Sa»» aaSVSS
LaCc ana namDlirg, warm and our purses open to our oppor- to administer the rite of Confirmation.
WJ| WAvril tl and tunitBsiF.fi "' -XJIZ j? Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailey, of Wood-
Well worm fl ana " Nrmeever caBedon Thee in vain stock, were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

j ^pe^OGodigiyepeaceagain.-

SgCKSt’SficSS f pcttsi Mjw Grice, are visiting in Boston,
TfSgT- Çapt H. J. Smith of the 55th Battalion

An appeal is being fo»de Iw the Societies
conççraad for a large supply af Sock* for forM^0^|*^*rah “ ’ brrnh^,^ 

the soldiers atthe front The matter of Godfrey Newnham. 
collecting them in St Andrews is in the Miss Glenna Dinsmore, of Mount Alli- 
haricBi of the Nyomen’s Canadian Chi), son, who is here for the holidays enter-

‘1 ^

See Window Display CLASSIFIED) ADV5,
Advertisén^ents under this heading, 25 

cents per "inch first "insertion ; 15 cents 
per inch'Subsequent insertions.

SL Andrew’s Shoe Store

I How often have you needed 
a light when you daren’t 
use a lamp or lantern, or 
daren’t light a match ? 
Around a gasoline engine, 
in a motor boat or motor 
car, and lots of places too 
numerous to mention

Your Orders Solicited.
o you Use aFlashligh t? 

Of Course you Do.

/
FIVE ROSES, KING’S 
QUALITY, RED ROSE, 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD, 
AND ROBIN HOOD.

FOR sale; HALEY & SONCottage, corner Princes* Royal and 
Montagne streets; ten rooms, hot air fur
nace; good well. Also lot and barn. Pos
session after May 1,

*St Stephen, N. B.i

You Heed aa Ever- 
Read, Flash light

»!*! W )flR. E. ARMSTRONG, 
Board of Trade, St John, N. Bmy not call in and see my 

assortment?
36

FOR sale;
"ford Gar" in good

KENNEDY’S HQTEL,
St Andrews, N. B,

a light that lights without 
a match, never goes out in 
the wind, never smokes or 
starts a Are. Stinson’s CafeThe BEERS LANTERN should 

! used by every 
dinary dry cell, b 
\ 25c. worth pf cqrreqt

Price, $2.25 complete.

:$125one. Uses an 
urns 100 hours /35> i fiALSO

For 77 Cents.
See window display 
on Friday and ex
amine. None sold 
before Saturday.

G. C. GRANT»
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Pri«« Is &e place to go far your VFQR SALE 75c to $5.60
One for every freed. Re
member the name 

EVER-READY

1fit;
MIDDUNGS, BRAN, BAY AND OATS, 

which we Will sell LOW FOR CASH.

Household Furniture, consisting of Car
pets, Bedsteads, Lounges, Chairs, Glass
ware. Pictures, Kitchen Utensils, etc.

Apply to SAMUEL LESLIE, 
34-3w-pd • Near Custom Houke.

Oysters

FRUITS, CANDIES AND 
SOFT DRINKS 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

•vI have just received a fresh lot 
Columbia Flashlight Batteries 
Blue Label and Masda Brands, 
lese ure the best batteries made 
id are sure to satisfy you.

When your 
paire or refill# bring 
ive it done right

25 H- P. stqdehaker Roadster, Mode ■' 
No. 25. New in July, 1913. This car has ■ 
had the best of care and has only been ^ 
run 5,000 miles. Tirea all new this Season.
For particulars and price, address

TL M. KIRNIN,
St Andrews

The Wren Drug im
FOR s ale;

G. K. GREENLAW
y S

andflashlight needs
bring it here end

................ ftws vale Hugh Mu^ay oDfQfo?aSs qf
ere not.later than Monday. 19th instant, the 26th Battalion, St, John, and Walter 

i. m„oh time to lose. AU Murray,- student at the Normal School at

: %W»",

BookStore jJso there is not much time to lone. All Murray,- 
to Mrs. - çj* Water St

- -

St Andrews

e' Ute Iftv ' "Jjlli1! fife

■A. A. SHIRLEY lhwrd*s LiaiSMWt far sale everywhere, p. o. Box 382
- ******. .■- W

1 0,
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River,toviJther parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Tidd.___________ _

€4I* Perry on Saturday last, after a brief visit Arvumc STMTOAKD tn«e

ptfXSfeà ÔR rfatfMoôN

and of horses. This depletion will hav
enacted even here. In 1585, Drake w.th -hd of h^ f m m.
men-of-war, entered St. John a, seued dl “ U.P, of peace. One of
the Spanish fishing craft b ^^is^anadTTh our boundea duty
men and brought six hu»ir^%»n.sh ahal, not, „ far «
fishermen to EngUnd aa pritoners, as weU tos« that »» ^ ^ rf ^
as confiscating both ^ ^ffsorofsuch other useful material as
Two years later came the Armada, and stuns o toother words,
as "the wind blew -dtheyscat^» are cited upon to
the fleet of one hundred and fifty Spanish bott ^ ^ effort3 „ that when 
cod and whaling vessels^ disappeared ^ ^ arrives any deficiency can readily 
ever from Newfoundland. . k. met. The accompUsttnent of this does

And just as the defeat of the A™»*» * t*£j2L imply extra labor, but it 
By J. W. McGrath I f™*1fVave^ £- particularly suggest '

pT"\HE history of Newfoundland is es- foundland and preparation of the soil and m the selection
I sentially the history of its fisheries, impetus to the Eo^ country- of seed, and in attention to the breeding_____
i The development of most great in-1 from this time d to I and rearing of live stock. Towards this during the Easter holidays,

dustries has been slow and systematic, men began to come to Newfeund 1,^ Terences promoted in connec- Edgar Cummings had the misfortune
but the Newfoundland fishing industry ^T^fl^^ed more Ln with the Patriotism md Production tokroa vmy firoow 

experienced no such process. Simultan- the English »""* other eimpaign and the bulletins, pamphlets, u£om Calais, nothing could be done
eously with the discovery of the island in ships than the fleets of an tn and reports that are to be hàd <m f0 „„ her.

\m m mjtmmm m SSEFotSS
Such vast proportions did the pursuit Jotm Guy obtained a charter PtoHAI®» ^M^dMrs. James Wilson, Letite, who

of this fishery ,nst“tly a88“™ from the English sovereign to found w ToI 0„ utters and Post ha« been spending the winter inAnaoBta,
remunerative and productive did itbecome I aettlements, but the object of the ^J^,aZd in Canada for Delivery in Conn., called on friends on the Island
that Lord Bacon was able to declare « perverted to a fish trading Canada, United States or Mexico, and recently,
his day ” The Cod fishery of Newfound- Lord Bacon was the prime on Utters Mailed in Canada

rf e,a."c.^«=q Bésr&r'**'**•
"Lrrz’r^ z t.
lives and ships, natural to such a work, ^ anomaly 0f that time was the appoint-1 ... jn Qgnada for delivery in the
other influences externally retarded its ment 0f fishing admirals to rule the 1 „ Kingdom and British Possessions 
progress. The Newfoundland fishery was islan(L The captain of the first English I wherever the two cent rate

verily a cosmopolitan industry, and the flsMng gyp. arriving on the coast m the I » * become effective on and from
unsettled condition of international rela-1 g-r|ngi was admiral for that year. The! P AnriL 1915 
dons was reflected, time and again, men. vested with absolute au-1 War Tax is to be prepaid by the

amongst the fishermen in these waters, thority, dictated their arbitary measures ^ meang of a War Stamp for sale 
but by far the most serious obstacle to the from the chin, of their fishing craft. I . Postma3ters ml| other postage stamp 
steady development of this fishery was themseives above the law, they be-1 .y .
the unwise and even highway legislation I came half pirates and were, in reality I wh ver possible, stamps onwhich the 
passed by some of the early English mon-1 „ kfonarchs of all they surveyed. ^ I vrords "War Tax ” have been printed 
archs. .... during this reign, companies, many off used for prepayment of the

To speak chronologically itis necessary I them boguSi sliced up the whole sea coast I but shouid ordinary postage
back to the year 1498-the year | between them and then made an attempt ^ uacd for this purpo8e, they wffl

to prevent fishing craft from entering ^ accepted.
. . ports included in territory granted to I War stamp, or additional stamp

of Devonshire men voyaged together them without forfeiting sums of money purposes, should be affixed to the
across the Atlantic to establish and en- for each entrance. To justify these illeg- right hand portion of the address
gage in the new fishery. These advent- ^ h()me govemment dispatched the envelope or post card, close to
uresome spirits came, no doubt ; more „a sMp who had a commission to be! lar postage so that it may be
from their love of danger and exploration .. to restrain interlopers readl,“ancelled at the same time as the
than from any senous mtentlon _to Lnd such fishing ships as came to fish and
participate in the finery; but » Ples^to lade without a license . - - but he event of failure on the part of
did they find the cod fish that cargoes muld do no good .... for they sender through oversight or negli 
were easily secured, and they returned to wgre too strong for him and he found ye tQ y 8the war
England to be known hen“fort^ »8 *e fishermen to be stubem fellows. To £ canl above specified, such
pioneers of the Newfoundland^ prove the legitimacy of tfeta monstrous ^ Qr ^ card wU| he sent immediate-
During the five following years the Devon- monopoly of the sea coast, the tompames th^ ncarest Branch Dead Letter
shire men alone sailed their little cockle 1 brought tbe case to be tried before the I y
shells across the stormiot sea in the Hoyse of commons. The great lawyer ,t is esscntiai that postage on all classes 
world to engage m thei May.(foke spoke thus : " Your patent contains 1 matter sho^d te prepaid-by
remunerative was their wofk thfit fhe many particular8 contrary to law “d means of ordinary postage stamps. The
Portuguese in 1501 abandoned fishing on Hbertyof the subject; it is a monopoly, ^ stamp will not be accepted in
the Irish Coast and turned their prows the ends of private gain are concealed 

the Atlantic to continue their fl,e color of pUntidg a colony. To
avocation in the new waters. Following prevent our fishermen from visiting the
the example of the English and Portu- ^ coagt jor fishing is to make a mono-
guese, the great majority of French . n tbe which are wont to be. . March 11
fishermen engaged in the work, in 1504, ^ and if you alone are to pack and dry At damorgan A88' __ Welsh

Despite the Anglo-Franco hostility, it is 6shi you attempt a monopoly of the wind R^àhom was fo^nd guilty of the
admirable that amongst the fishermen of antj sun. ” I . , -v„fp pnoch Daniel Dudley,
these respective nations, most amicable With the ascent of the unfortunate murder p The evi-
and cordial relations existed, and each charles i to the English throne the I and recomm h<^y dnnking
succeeding year, despite wars, and rumors question was again debated. A bill for I , t South Dock, Swansea,
of wars at home, the fishing fleets of the ^ maintainance of the ftshmg in New. | at^to Dock, S ^
different countries formed a junction and foundiand was unanimously acceded to by d ,, bottle of whisky,
together traversed the Atlantic. When the commons, but the court party, which “cueed of steahng a tott e " 
the fishing bank was reached the fleet was a tool of the state, rejected the Bill. | Dudley and

divided itself into two parts; one part significantly enough this was the prime them to the Drill
remained where it was and fished; the difference between Charles and his people, I with the escort taking them to the Drill

other division sailed to some harbor on and undoubtedly was the cause of his 
the coast and in turn divided itself accord
ing to nationality into squads of five ships 
each. Each of these companies prosecuted 
the fishery along the coast, till the end of 
the voyage, the last of August, when all 
returned to St John’s, and having joined 
the Bank fleet with their harvest they set 
sail homeward. With the French and 
Portuguese the crews received wages, but 
the English captains gave to their crews
the value of one-third of the catch. In foundland were but a reflex of the char- 
the beginning the size of the vessels acter of the English King himself, 
averaged about seventy tons each, but Absolute and injudicial patents were 
they soon showed themselves, ^totally, extended, which not only adversely affect- 
unsuited for the work, to ,1520 a met*k Xj ylsdnlg operations, but even nullified! 
larger vessel and one more adapted to the prçvidüs grants of other English rover- 
work began to appear, firmly constructed, eigna
but devoid of gracefulness "a beast of The attempt to prevent fishermen from 
burden rather than a bird of passage. ” settling along the coast was a complete 

The arrival of the Spanish fishermen {ajlure, p0r one reason or another 
did not take place till about 1540. In this wealthy families having interests in New- 
year the French had about sixty vessels foundiand anticipated that it would be 
fishing here. The following twenty years detrjmental to their interests if this colony 

' were a quiet period of development, but permanently settled ; and to pari
on the accession of Elizabeth to the En- dcate foese, more than for any other 
glish throne, the following Constitution reason> Charles I passed laws to forbid 
was drawn up for the English navy. "For people settling In Newfoundland, which
the increases of the provision of fish . . failed Towards the end of this reign the April 5
. . be it further enacted that every ^ gsh trade relations with New England Misses Gertrude and Bernice Shaw of
Wednesday throughout the year . . . began pisb and oil were bartered for Lord’s Cove visited Leonard ville on bat-
^“ff^Sf^tthte of the monarch, furnish-

pounds .... ed another occasion to disorganize fish dburcb bere. An invitation is extended
Till 1520 the island was regarded as a and was a powerful impediment to for all to attend,

vessel moored in the middle of the Atlan- vessels coming here to fish, ao much soi Fred Doughty has returned from Pqrt- 
tic for the convenience of European tbat in one season the number of our tend, where he has been visiting frten s. 
fishermen. About this time, however, ^ g^ng here dwindled from three MissEdytheRogerson iswati^ her 
attempts at founding settlements were hundred to one hundred. The Paralysis “b”4;M 

" ' - made. These colonists were men, part of to fi8hing operations that the war had Ne^,S^eMvi81tin^hMr& Eddie McNeill,

Y fishing crews who remained behind m the brought about, vaoishedas soon as the l Leonard ville,
my ter, to dut timber andbuild boats. conflict ended. The new ruler recogniz-
jlhe condition of the country in Eliza- ^g tbe vaiue of the Newfoundland flkher-

■ Beth’s reign is well described in a letter jcSi extended admirable facilities to the i April 5
''dated"November 13th, 1578. It says:— men in fishing whilst the marketing of I The Ped Cross Society held a penny

" I have made four voyages to Newfound- eatch was done, accompaniedby three ^tie at the old Hall at Lord’s Cove on 
land, searched harbors and creeks. . . armed „avy 8hips as a convoy. Ship [ Saturday evening, the sum of ten dollars 
. There are more than 100 Spaniards building „„ a new and extensive scade land seventy-five cents was token m. 
taking cod, from 20 to 30 killing whalro was adopted, and received every encour- Miss Hildr«l Butler 
fifty sail of Portuguese, one hundred and ^mj Thé land known as the isle of ^ Howard BuUer 01 talrMVen W
fifty sail of French and Bretons................ fish and fog” had now, for the first time,! Mrs. ciaraRogerson and children spent
but of English only fifty sail. Neverthe- J^gm, to come forth from the fogs of I Satarday at Leonardville. 

i less, the English are commonly lords of ignofance that for one hundred and fifty I Mr james K. Trdcarten, student of the 
the harbors where they fish. . ...” years surrounded her and retarded her | u. N, B., is spending hia Easterholidays 

Sir Walter Raleigh, who himself made industrial progress.—Canadian Fisherman, | wtoi_his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Tre- 
- a voyage to Newfoundland, conceived the £or April, 

scale'to which this inexhaustable mine of
wealth was potential of development, and R|MTUN’S HERCULEAN TASK
induced thé homè government to interest
themselves in the Newfoundland fishery. „ . , -,h th, Rrk. I ton.
Through his instrumentality the New- Tt« Official Eye mtnrosroth me Mr Guy Pendleton, who has been very
foundland fishenfien secured a monopoly ish Army has I*3ued* a ill, is improving. _
of supplying the English navy at the price the suggestion that the Germans »ea | Misses Katie O’HaUoran, Hilda Hewitt 
of 20 shillings per one hundred pounds, beaten nation. Ifc says tha y 
when the market price was but 10 shill- still well organized, tove
ings. The following is an official parlia- sourcro, are < _______No Miss Marjorie Stuart of Eastport was

-, . mentary record of the same: " An are roUconfidrotofultimate succ^ ^ overSa^ay 8ue3t of her parrot» Mr.
indenture of bargain whereby the com. mtimatiop was needed of the magnitude ^ Mra. Frank Stuart. 
m;«=nner at Chester takes up for Her of the task that is before the Allito, but, I Mr ^ Mrs. Alvrfi Ellis of Lepreau 
Majesty’s service in Ireland 20,000 New- « there were, this saidy ”””?*• visMn« Mr’ *nd Mrs- Ge<*ee Gowan’
foundland fish at 20s per one hundred lbs.” addition there is riro vindication tlmt
Nor did Jtaleigh’sgreat service end here, the area of the war CUMMINGS’ COVE

„ Some years later he became Governor of near future, and Quit countries now «* Tfj April 5
Jersey, and while there so glowingly did periendng unreri in their atti Mrs. Beverly Haney, who has been
he advertise the Newfoundland fisheries neutrality will bleak m on °"e vending the wfatet in Portlmd, Me.
that thousands of Jersey men were soon ^her son. returned home on Tuesday.

blight was upon the Mai activity. It also indicates greater Harley Haney returned to his hope in

here.

of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mosher.
Miss Annie E. Holt la spending the 

Easter holiday at he» home in Bocabec.
Friends and relatives hero were very 

sorry to hear of the death of Mrs. Mary 
E Justason, which occurred at her home 
at Pennfleld Centre on Saturday mommg 
last after a critical Illness of a few months.

Edgar Chaffey visited the Shiretown On 
Saturday last - ■

Miss Mary Chaffey is spending the 
Easter holidays with her sister, Mra. 
Percy Conley, Leonardville.

Miss Sadie McNeill is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie McNeill, Leonardville,

m
wj[o’ APRIL

Last Quarter. 6th...............
New Moon, 14».......-
First Quarter, 22nd......... -
Full Moon,29th.

i

. Uh- Wto- are- 

. 10h.l9m. «J»- VOL. 26 | J

hymn in time

1A CHAPTER IN THE HISTORY OF 
THE NEWFOUNDLAND 

FISHERIES

WILSON’S BEACHCourteous Service Aprils.

Mrs., John Calder. , „ .
Miss Rachel Holt tca5^eL®m, :n Roca-1 ------------is „ „holidays, accompanied by Miss 5.59 7^1—854 928 299

C MrfJ W Mathews made, business trip „ Sun 9:57 M WW2?***£ 
toStJoh^onGy-^. „112’Mon S
su^foUyn’p!1a^^j^53?irr| M Wro 5Æ2 TiflS <**

of the young people’s scxfiety. Tbe Tide Tablas gfreh 

BrSSy Stone, his helper, Sumner New- by applying the
”£0 Bradley, in search of an heir, which is to be subtracted^ ^

"G^n^ahame, a wealthy rascal, Grand Harbor, G. M, -
Wilford Outhouae. R Seal Cove, " muk

John Wesley Wiggins, parson of Bar Fish Head> " U nun.
Hac7nBr“wLTfiro'ingforfshand Welsh^L Campo- 6mm-

fesKwa.. «m*» jssjsl, a
Lepreau Bay, 9 min. 15mln.

Customer* of this b*nk appre
ciate the constant courtesy mey 
meet in our office. There ia no
need for the inexperienced to
fear “red tape,” and women 
clients may feel assured of our 
wilting attention to their broking 
requirements.

Opening a Savings Account is 
a simple matter, All you have 
to do is to bring vo 
we are glad to do 
whether your deposit be large 
or small. 11

SSL- ' - '
Total Resources over -

orrX zx God, to Whom oui 
U When in their dad 
THT Hand the great Af 

And broke"Napoleon

Grant, as our sons go 
To battle in the field 

Not pride, but duty, be 
Engraven on their si

Thou knoWest, Lord, »
Of sorrow or of pain

If only those we loved 
Shall not have died i

We should not dare, 0 
Out prayers would t 

Had wè not fàhh we tij 
For all Thy Word hi

Grant that Thy Spirit, 
Move o’er tbe roil,. 

Till froro the chaos of

more care in

‘Patmma -Pacific 
fspesition 

Son Francisco

9
»

ur money; 
the teat,

Tickets on Sale March 1 to Nov. 30. 
Limit Three Miontha.foundeland there was $ t,100,000

-.«es $113.70I

The Bank of

Nova Scotia
I

ST. ANDREWS
Going and Returning via Chicago.

Going via Chicago and 
Retn/niilg via Vancouver, or vice versa

11750 additionaL
w. ». wwuii, p.r.A., c.p.k.. sîJohÜTnI

*»V

Branches In
CHARLOTTE COUNTY 

St Andrews, St Stephen,
St George, Grand Manan

8 min.

MiTLETT’S MILLS
April 3

i few day* at
And to this land which 

So fair and free and! 
God of-our fathers! id

To war against the’

For False and feeble ij 
Unsheathed in tyraJ 

But, if our cause be rij 
Thou wilt defend tti

N Ftoîroce Warden, her daughter, Miss

^Kat^Wardell, who comes into her own, 

Miss Alice Brown. .
JSSgSSfSSSSlSGi

man

grand HANBORMerrill Meats spent a 
MinTster’a Island recently.

Mieses Lillian McFarlane and Eunice

homes here.
Mrs. Fred McLaughlin of Ministers 

Island called on friends here this week.
Mrs. Laura Libbey of Brockway is vis- 

rtirig her daughter, Mrs. Lewis Bartlett.
Misa Myrtle Greenlaw is visiting rela

tives atWsweig.
Lewis and Clifford Simpson, of the 55thftssa?sssarfis«5

son.

petfrflfir. AfflUrn.B-' April 5

O’Neill has employment
About twenty of our young men left 

this week for different parts of the 
vince, where they will engage in the 
ing business.
w^»™- Saturday

n'"TheTcountiyyMinister”

in the Hall, April 3, but many were pre
vented from attending owing to the 
severe storm.

jBKraî“Æ“r£Smorning, owing to the storm and the bad 
condition of the roads.

Mrs. C. A. Newton has been confined 
to the house for a week with grippe.

ÏÎJÜKÎiS&SL Æ ®5
ton at Castalia.

Miss Inez Henderson, Miss Hilda Gup- 
till and Miss Martha Cheney are spending 
the Easter holidays with their parents. 

Miss Millie Henderson and Guy Cheney 
came home by boat Wednesday, from the 
Normal School to spend the Easter boll-
d!>Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cook and little 

daughter, Marjorie Bell, i 
Ganong, left last week for

nr>
custoIms

CoHroto
. Fret. 9f8o«r 
. Prev. Office»

pro
fish-

Arabella Wostendyke, between the devil Thoe. R. Wren, . 
and the deep sea, Miss Edith Lank. D. c.RoUine, -•

The proceeds were $84.20. I D. G. Hanson, ..
spent aafew*days'here*during the week! office htorts, tfaré to’4Ÿ»-
the guests of Mrs. E. Savage. I Saturdays,
. Mrs. Eliza Brown and Mrs. Edward OUTFOBTS

SUSai»5S251SS , D.
last. J _ Oampobello. Lu—oh*

Messrs. B. Mitchell, F. Cline and C. A-J. Clark,........ -. Bdb.’QgBector
Henderson, who were employed in Digby NoatH Hiad. J
during the winter months, retumwl home I ublrlee Dixon,..........B°b’ttoaecto
by Steamer Grand Manan on Wednesday Lord e Cove. f

F. L. Trecarten BOD’
GraudHarbOR. . , J

CHANGE of time

<ahi£béfilUtiilm S. S. Service

$914—Fall and Winter Season—1915 

GRAND MANAN ROUTE

storms of the

AM* OF T!
repeatedwas

Sir E. Grey On Pd 
/->IR Edward Grey prJ 
W on the war on McJ 
VV Mr. Buchan, re vie] 
causes of the conflict, 
refused every suggestid 

settling the dispute by
ference. On her mustl 
the appalling response 
plunged Europe, into I 
sential condition of d 
restoration to Belgiud 
dence and reparation ti 
wrong done to her. u 
selves and our AHies d 

», and together we will al 
’ jSfcthe right of mdependej 

the different nations, tj 
a national existence in 
liberty.

Sir Edward Grey sal 
engaged in consideriz 
methods by which the 
cuted to a successful cl 
us lose sight even for 
character and origin 
the main issues for wfcl 
Hundreds of-millions d 
spent, hundreds of d 
have been lost, and 
maimed and wounded! 
the last few months. 1 
have been avoided by I 
of a conference or a a 
tween the Powers concj 
have been held in Lora 
or wherever and in w| 
many would have con 
(Hear, hear.) It wod 

easier to have settled 
dispute between Au 
Serbia, which German 
for this war, than it V 
fully through the Ba 
years ago. Germany 
perience of the com 
which settled the Bad 

could count upon uun 
in any conference of j 
sought no diplomatic 
an Conference ; we du 
to any intrigue ; we 
and honourably, the I 
were ready last July I 

British a| 
In recent years we! 

every assurance that] 
her would receive 
We withheld from

Thompson Greenlaw has returned to 
St Andrews after spending a few weeks 
at his home here.

The young people of this place spent a 
very pleabant evening this week with 
Eunice rod Edna Budd, enjoying games 
and music.

Mr. Joseph McLaughlin of Boston is, 
visiting his brother, Robert McLaughlin.

Lekve Grand Manan Mondays at 7.30 
for St John, via Eastport and

>- Kemrilhtg. leave Turnbull’s Wharf, St. 
InhlL Wednesday at 730 a. hl, for Grand

■isieaaBS’Riss-
Prev. Officer in. for St Stephen via Campbetiton, East- 

tOÀ aild St Andrews.
Returning, leave St Stephen at 7.30 a.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 7.30

a. m.
— to go

succeeding the discovery of Newfound
land. In the spring of this year a number last.

Mrs. W. B. Lank and daughter, Millie, 
are visiting Mrs. John Calder, St John.
Wtiîet Fntit Co! St JohriTmacte a business j J. A. Newman .... 

trip here on Saturday.
Mr. Christy-Mathews of Deer Island 

called on relatives here during the week.

at 8 a.

ÎViÇüawSSePdceof j Entered <*£**»

) a Good Complexion > 31^hr. strahge, Sfiidl- Éittill$?t6n, N. s.

I To reUbT^he'^TaturaT^eauty^^ the I i^Snr. Viking, Johnson, ,Str§tcphen._ 

skin only proper care and ireattiient is 2 Stmr. Grand Manan, McKinnon, at 
needed. Our skins are riaturally clear Stephen.
and healthy, but the demands of every- 5 Stmr Condors Bros., WaTnoCk, LOrtl ». 
day life and unnatural living quickly Cove. _ .
«pml their freshness and beauty. So Stmr Viking, Johnson, St Stephen.
TnTff^to^ne^r The” Entered Foreign

p v’nm croi^oT^whkT contains 3l“Viking. Johnson, Eastport

most useful and interesting information - Aptfl. ............. .... MctSnnoh. Rtit-
on how to care for the complexion m 1 Stmr. Grand Manan, Mcltmnon, cas»
<uch a way that its beauty and freshness P°rt0.—„ r o ore Calder Lutiec.

... ill lie preserved for many years. It Motor Barge,„G. B. OtB, taiazr, LUW-- 
Use includes directions fortiestmethods 2 Schr. Annie Amslie. Robinson, Perth 
of massage. The constant use of some Amboy, N. Y. Tiihee
coo.1 preparation, suctr as Nyal’s Face - Stmr.
Cream, is absolutely necessary to keep “ Motor SoOp, Beta, Bmy, ^“S^East-
,.l,e skin really clean and healthy. It is | 3 Motor Barge, G. B. Otis, Lamer, tast 
a nourishing, oxygenated, greaseless 
-kin-food which leaves no shine. Get a 

<;c or 50c jar and rub it gently into the 
kin. See how quickly It is absorbed,
L-aving the skin pleasantly refreshed 
nd delicately fragrant.
All Nyal preparations are justly 

011s. and none more so than Nyal’s 
Cieain, which we unhesitatingly 
mend. Call or telephone us fo 
ropy of this book, which contains most 
v aluable information.
The Wren Drug Store—W. J. Rollins, Mgr.

NORTH HEAD
April 5.

Mrs. Perley Lambert gave a birthday 
>arty in honor of Mrs. Robert Bell, br. 
ast week.

Twenty Odd Fellows arrived from East- 
port Friday to confer degrees on members 
of the Grand Manan Lodge of Odd Fel
lows.

The Ladies’ Aid of the United Baptist 
Church again sold ice-cream and cake in 
the Town Hall on Saturday and added 

their Church repairing

a. m. for St Andrews. a
Returning same day, leave St Andrews

at 1.30 p.m.
tax on each Atiimtic Standard Time

L.G. GUPTILL, Managerand Miss Ema
iwi ____________  Snider Moun-

i|- where they will visit Mrs. Cook’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ganong.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Dakin left last 
week for Tidnish, to visit Mrs. Dakin s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guptill and two 
children, left last week for Bme Verte, 
where Mr. Guptill is engaged in fishing.

ïW$™WC0.,LID.tain,

quite a sum to 
fund.

Mrs. Johnson held her millinery open
ing Wednesday, at which was displayed 
the new styles brought from SL John.

A spirited and hard won base hall game 
Flayed in Alexandria Park Saturday 

North Head vs. Castalia, the

Until further notice the S. S. Connors 
Bros, will ruu as follows :

Leave SL John, iN. B, Thorne Wharf

Store, SL George. Returning leave St. 
Andrews Tuesday for St John, cTOing at 
Letete or Back Bay, Black s Harbor,
BeaVer H»rbor rod Dipper Harbor, tide 
and Weather permitting,
JhGCNT—Tbaroe Whiri and Warehouie 

<X,SL Jolre N. B.
’Phone 77; manager, Lewis Connors, j 

Black’s Harbor, N. B.
The Company will not be responsible 

for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the Com 
proy or Captain of the-steamer.

any case for the prepayment of postage.
across

SOLDIER SENTENCED TO DEATH SEAL COVEwas
afternoon 
former beat 9-6.

North Head 
Earl Densmore 
Harry Bell ,
Harold Ingersoll lb 
Claude Gilmore 2b 
Peter Murphy 
Harry Dunbar 
Roy Thomas 
Harry Naves 
Paul Ingersoll r f

April 5.
The people of Seal Cove have been hav- 

ing

being the operators.
There came to the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Laffolie a son, on the 19th of March.
The lifeboat crew was called out 

rescue trip on Sunday. The sloop Beta, 
Capt. James Bray, which had been to bL 
Stephen fdr a general cargo, came down 
to South West Head about dark Saturday 
night and tried to beat up to Seal Cove, 
but owing to darkness and snow, anchored 
down off the Head; the lifeboat boarded 
her Sunday morning and took an anchor 
and warp. The crew are all safe.

The lobster fishermen are expecting a 
poor spring, as they say lobsters are very 
scarce and very low in price. The out
look is bad.

The lifeboat had another call from Duck 
unknown

Castalia
c Gladus Richardson 
p Wilfred Richarson 

Percy Parker 
Mr. Hicks 

3b Vinton Boynton 
s s Lawson Middleton 
1 f Harley Richardson 
c f Hollis Richardson 

Clark Boynton

saw,

ttis Best-

5 MotorSloop, Eagle, Lemmons, East-

“ Stmr! Viking, Jbhnroo, ElstporL 
■' Stmr. SL AmdrewvGrant, Calms.
6 Stmr. SL Andrews, Grant, Eastport. 0

Cleared Coastwise

I
i2oe
fam-
Face

recom-
— April 4.

Two more of North Head’s brave boys 
enlisted for the war, Harry Small and 
Howard Hatt.

An Easter Supper will be given in the 
Covert Memorial Hall on April 8. ,

Mrs. Cann of Westport, N. S., is a guest 
of Mrs. Mantford Burnham.

MisS-Annie Waters was a guest of Mrs. 
Howard Lahey on.Saturday last.

Mrs. Catherine Thomas and Mrs. Daniel 
Thomas returned to their homes after 
spending the winter months with their 
daughters, Mrs. Agnes Dakin and Mrs 
Laura Small.

Mrs. Frank Avery entertained the 
Ladies’ Aid on Tuesday last.

Mr. Chas. Dixon and Mr. Ossian Burn
ham spent a few days in St. Stephen last 
week.

Mrs. Mantford Burnham and Mrs. Cann 
spent Saturday in Eastport.

Miss Helen Thomas expects to return 
to her school in SL Stephen on Thursday 
next

Miss Evelyn Tucker is visiting her 
aunL Miss Millie Thomas, Whale Cove.

Hall. On thw way Hopper ordered Dud
ley to give up his bayonet. Then he 
brought his rifle to the slope and fired, 
killing Dudley and severely wounding

Sl^Stinn Viking, Johnson, SL Stephen.

l^Sbnr. Grand Manan, McKinnon, SL

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ap-1 g sJ^S^inors Bros., Wxrnock, SL

plication will be made at the present I George, ........... _ „ - '
“ Stmr. Viking, Johnson, SL Stephen. 

Cleared’ Foreign

downfall.
At the beginning of this reign, English' 

vessels engaged in Newfoundland fisheries 
numbered about two hundred rod fifty 
sail. That the English had ousted their 
competitors here is shown by an act which 
extended permission to the French to 
cure fleh on the coast, if they paid 5 per 
cent of the value of their catch to England. 
All through the reign affairs in New-;

IMS
Gates. *

Mr. Justice Atkin, in passing sentenance 
of death, said that he was quite prepared 
to think that had it not been for the state 
of mind to which prisoner had brought 
himself by drinking, this crime would 
never have been perpetrated.—The Times.

Presbyterian Church—Revd. W. M. 
Ffflér. B. Sc., Pastor. Services every 
Sunday, 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School, aSO p. m. Prayer services Fn

Island, to the effect that an 
schooner had broken adrift. The crew 
responded quickly.

Session of the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of New Brunswick for an Act I

=s.^isris?sr ««.«w» *»■

company who shall operate the Company’s I g Md^r Bai^e, G. B- OtiS, Càldèr. East- 

factory, in the Parish of SL Andrews. I $L aastfcii __l/iEssesïœ&u-.-

\s MotorSloop Eagle, UmraTOz, Liffiec,

Capt. Fred Barkhouse, Schr. Nellie, is 
here buying lobster bait.

Mr. George Russell has sold two 
Ford cars this spring, Mr. Verney John
son and Mr. William Kiscaden being the 
purchasers.

Miss Dick, our school teacher, has gone 
to her home at St. George to spend 
Easter.

Mr. Horace Schofield has gone to Hay- 
Harbour to visit relatives.

Mr Roy Mack and brother William, 
arrived home with a new boat on the 

nd of April. They are going into the 
lobster fishing.

Capt John Ingersoll and son, Wesley, 
made a flying trip to Welshpool to take 
their boat Majestic over to undergo re- 

. .. n pairs.
vAprU., , Mr. Allen Wilson, Gannett Rock light 

Mrs. Ansel Guptill, who has been ill for keeper_ is 0g to hurry the carpenters on 
sometime, is slowly improving. the new house he is building here.

Mr. Amos Dakin of Grand Harbor is Dr Rourke, dentisL has been on the 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Earl Ingersoll. Island doing a lot of work the last two 

Miss Maude Dalzell served ice-cream to weeks, 
a number of guests at her home on Friday Mr Joseph Ingersoll, Seal Cove, has 
lasL sold Es horse to Mr. Arthur Green of

Mr Roy Guptill left Monday per Stmr. Inner Wood Island. He was ferried over 
Grand Manan en route for Port Elgin, on the govemment scow, 
where he is engaged in the smoked her- Mr. Delhi McLaughlin is doing a big 
ring business. business with the stationary engine Big

Mr and Mib. John Dalzell entertained a chief.” He has made a number of sales 
few of their relatives and friends at their this spring.
home on Friday evening, April 2nd, in Mr. Lemuel Benson and son, Lloyd, 
celebration of the birthday of their son | have had a new eight h. p. Barker engine

installed in their new boat this spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nelson have been 

visiting on Three Islands the past week. •
Mr. Nelson is one of the life crew, and Ms SL Andrews, N. B„ 
wife is a daughter of Melvin Foster, March 15,1915 
Three Islands.

Church—Revd. R.W. Weddall
^^•p.“roTyS^

HL Prayei service, Friday evening at

BAMTST CHURCH—Revd. W. S, Triford, 
M. A- Pastor. Services on Sunday at 
H e.ni. sind 7 pro. Sunday School, 2 
p, m. Prayer Service, Wednesday even-

Sr*”8 Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
Meahan, D. D. Pastor. Services Sun- 
day at Sj* a. m., 1050 a. m. and 7.30
p. m.

All Saints 
Effiott, B A., Rector.

I Communion Sundays 8.00 a. m. 
Sunday at Ham. Morning Prayer 
and Sermon on Sundays 11 a, m. 
Evenings—Prayer and Sermon on bun- 
days « 700 p. m. Fridavs, Evening », 
TSyerService 750.

new

FA1RHAVEN Bast-April 5
Clarence Garnet returned to his home 

in Carver, UK., last week.
The Pie Supber held by the Women’s 

Association was a great success, all the 
pies peing disposed of for a very good 
price.

Under the management of Dr. Alex. 
Murray the West Isles Telephone Co. is 
making great progress ; a number of new 
lines are being put up, and there will also 
be a new metallic circuit put on, and a 
number of new telephones will be installed.

A heavy fall of snow visited this place 
on Saturday night

’

VOTERS’ LIST would not give an u 
to stand aside, how 
many herself might 
(Cheers.) Lastjul; 
of war, France was i 
ference; Italy was ri 
ference ; Russia wi 
conference ; and w* 
the British proposal 
made, the Empetori 
posed to .the «Sere 
dispute should be-# 
Germany refused e 
to her for settling tl 
On her rests now, 1 
time, the appalling 
ing plunged Europe 
having involved he 
part of the Contint 
of it

We know now tit 
ment had prepared 
who plan can prepi 
time witMn living 
had made war in E 
wig-Holstein war, i 
tria in 1866, in the 
1870, as we now kj 
ments that have- 
Prussia who plana 
wars. The same tl 
and we are de tel 
the last time the 
this way. (Cheers, 

We hsd assure 
would we violate t 
it was respected 
this pledge to B 
war. On the evi 
France and Gera 
pledge. France a 

■ declined to give.

seco CHURCH—Revd. Geo. H.
Services Holy

1st
A List of Persons Entitled to Vote 

for aCASTALIA
MayormdMdermm jo ROOM TOPER

Town of St AndrewsLEONARDVILLE

ST. ANBREWS POSTAL GUIDERaw fmt xJiMU
look at my samples from gAt the Élection to be held on

ALrielT Thompson, PostmasterTuesday, die 29 th Day j 
of April, A. D. 1915 K

the
NEW EMPÉE f ÂU. 

PAPER CO., LU.
Office hours from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Money ôrdor and Savings Bank 

tile** tAnucted during opon hours.
XSftera within tho Dominion and to 

«be United States and Mexico, Great 
Britain, Hgypt and all parts of the Brit- 
lAHiifiife â cents per ounce or fraction 
BmU. omratriee, 5 cents for 'A.
the first ounce, and 3 cents for each 

additkn*! odtioe.
Post ronds one cent each, to any ad- 

I drew in OaMaa, United S 
t»dte cards two cents

h bus-
Is Posted at COCKBURN BROS.’ DRUG 

STORE.
The list is subject to revision up 
to and including Friday, the 16th 
proximo.

mwà r»»* fo
CaBafit.]k Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Richardson, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. ClaUroce 
Richardson, have returned to Lubec, Me.

Mr. Clarence Kelley of Liibec, Me, is 
visiting relatives in Castalia.

Mr Daniel Parker, who has been visit
ing friends in Lubec, Me, has returned 
home.

Mr. Henry Flagg of White Head is visit- 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Flagg.

MissGlenita Guptill of White Head is 
visiting her grandfather, Mr. John Zwic- 
kgp,

Mrs. Irving of SL John, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. John Dalzell.

At Castalia on April 3, a match game 
of Base ball was played between the North 
Head and Castalia teams, in wMcb the 
Castalia team was victorious.

By Order
Hùtam*SPO£5^,erk.-

LAMBERTV1LLE
ta tes or Mei- 
each,.to otherHAWK BICYCLESWHITE HEAD:

=s«gs
___ 1 ICO.March 27

Fast motor boats are the order of the 
day ;CapL Oscar Outhouse has equipped 
his boat with a 10 h.p. engine, and CapL 
Howard Trecarten has installed a similar 
engine in Ms boat, and both boats are 
expected to show great speed.

Mrs. Pearl Morse, who has been 
some time, is now improving in health.

The young people of WMte Head en
joyed themselves at a dance and ice-cream 
supper in the WMte Head Hall on Thurs-
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Done by OUR JOB PRINTING

Mr. J. Simpson Lord is viating Me per- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lord.

Mrs. Lorenzo Lord and children were 
pver-Sunday guests of Mrs. Guy Pendle-
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Time of Sittings of Courts n 
County of Charlotte: —
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CiBOurr Coübt; Second Tuesday 
ny, and Viret Tuesday in October.

and Rbeda Stickney are spenmng 
Easter vacation at their homes m SL And- if you enjoy a cup of 

Teaofapartktiaiiy 
îkh mellow flavor.

KING COEE will produce a lasting 
glow of satisffiction.

*YotiU like the flavor”

Oountt Coübt; First Tuesday •» .
February and June, and the Foartk ,, 

Tnaedny iq Ottober in each year.
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